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�HAPTER l 
INTRODUCTION 
Guidance , In a limited way, has existed for years In the Amerlcen 
el ementary school. Some students were fortunate enough to have a 
"guldence minded" teachef". Teachers who were aware of the pupll's 
neods for self-understanding as well as their needs for facts and 
knowledge were In some schools Jn the early years of elementary 
education In this country. In recent years, however� educators at 
all levels have perceived the neod tor an Intensive, planned program 
ot guidance and counsel Ing. Guidance Is especially necessary In the 
early to rmet fve years of the pupll fn the efementary school. �u t da nce 
may be preventative as well as remedial fn nature. The earlier remedlel 
measures can be taken for problems which have their origin In early 
childhood, the more effective they wlll be, and the less time remedlal 
treetment wlll require. Unfortunatelyg many of the emotional rnalad-
justments of an lndlvldual ortg:nate early tn llfe and become more 
deeply Ingrained and more difficult to treat as t�me passes. 
The elementary school Is In a uniquely favorable 
position to provide guidance services for the child and 
to Insure the conservation of learning potent;a1 • 
• • • One factor In favor of a positive guidance program 
at the elementary level f& the age group of the children. 
The very fact that they are young enables tha persons 
Interested In guld�nc
T 
to emphasize e preventfve as welt 
as r ... dlal approach. 
1Ruth Martinson •nd Marry Srnaiienburg, �uldance Jn Elementary 
Schoo I s_ (Eng I �d CI I ff & , N. J • : Prent I oe-He r I , Ina. , 1958 j , p. x Iv. 
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There are many misconceptions conc:ernlng the tenn "guidance." 
These mtseonceptlons may be due, In part, to tbe eertler concepts which 
viewed guidance es basically a vocational endeavor. The fo.l lowlng 
def lnltfon may help the reader tn understendlng th1s writer'$ eoncopt 
of guidance activities. Guidance actlvltJes can be thought of as 
"a I I thou exper I ences wh I ch the chi Id has under the d i rect I on ot 
the school wh lch ass I sts hf m In rea I I z Ing h Is potent la I l n becom 1 ng 
a self�dlre�ted lndlvldual."' Guldanc:e activities then are ooncerned 
with every aspect of the whole ttfe o1 the child. Each chi Id Is an 
Individual with Identifying eharaaterlstlcs that pertain only to htm 
or her. It Is up to each pupil to beaome a self-directed and 
un1que lndlvlduaf. 
lndfvldual lty Is a prized resouro• to be con1er11&d and developed, 
not SOIR9thlng to be denied or destroyed. lndlvlduel dltterencas In 
children cauae variety In the clessrooM. When classifying children 
there Is no methoa whloh c.n eflMlnate the lndlvldu•tlty or varratlon 
thet exfsts MOng •"d within them. To attempt this classlf lcatfon 
would destroy tne rlchneaa of group e>Cperleoce end p,.e ... ent dhtlnctlve 
personalJty development.2 Guldence ectlvitles ere those which help 
the chf ldreft to develop their potentials. 
Summation.of the Growth of Guidance 
Throug,hout the years. the c<1>ncepta ot guidance ectlvlttes on the 
et9m&ntary school level have wndergone several phases . For exernpte., 
1Atbert H. Shuster and Miiton E. Ploghoft, l;tle Eme,rglns Elementer� CurrJculUfft (Colllfftbus; Ohlot Charles E. Merri II Books, Inc., f��S, p. 27. 
2vtrgt I E. Herrick et el,., The Elementar� School <Englewood Cl f ffs, 
N. J.a Prentlce--Hell, lnc:.* 19561. P- to3. 
1everal decades ago, guidance at the elementary school level was 
designed to aid chlldntn who wer• already Involved In problem sltua-
tlons. Guidance wes Interpreted as a service for youngsters who 
were experiencing academic or social problems or some other dlfft-
culty In school. In eff.ct, guidance was a resource, remedial 
In msture.1 
Ho�•ver, In the 1930's, guidance began to be recognl1ed as a 
service and funct.lon of. the school helping el I pupf ts to iadJust to 
school situations. Guldence wea coming of age as a spelcal area. 
Guidance personnel �•re recognizing the need to try to prevent 
problems rather than repair flaws fn a chi Id's totet adjustment to 
school and ltfe. Guidance became preventative In nature as well 
as rem8(Jfal. The trend inore recet'lltly has been to Interpret guldence 
activities even more broadly. The guidance are8 now serves as a 
continuous function of the classroom teacher. The teacher, In co-
operation with a guidance specfallst or counselor, assists chf ldren 
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"In securing th& knowledge and skit ls needed In making adequate choices, 
plans, and Interpretations essential to a satlsfectory adjustment Jn 
a variety of ereas."2 Two are11s concerning adjustment would be social 
and mental adjustments at home and school. 
The Pureo�� of thl� Pae•r 
The purpose of this paper was to explore the guidance role of the 
elementary teacher In providing guidance experiences for the child 
In her classroom. tt we� hoped thot frOM tnf s study a bott0r 
ff bid., p. 70. -
2Harotd G. Shane and E. T. McSweln, Evaluatlon and the, Elementary Currlculum (New Yorks Henry Holt an-0 Co., 19��), p. 34a. 
urn:.ltwstand f ng �i ght be iormu h• 't-11t-d vi tna gu i donCti) act h: it I t;S i" which 
CHAPTER l 1 
THE NEED FOR GUIDANCE IN AN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Sine• the predominant 1un�tlon of gu1dence Is developmental In 
nature, elementary school g.urdence should move toward preventing 
needless waste In e chf Id's <Sevefopment. A currlc·ulum which Imagines 
guidance as being compatible with fnstructlor1 should assist the 
pupJl to a better edu�etlonal, omotlonai, and $0Cl�I edJustment. 
This curriculum should also aid ln cer1ng tor· the pup I I 's physical 
ne�ds.1 Such o school would hove a currJculum which provided activities 
such a& physical exercise and opportunities to meet and cooperate 
with people. In other words* the currJcuJum of the �chool should 
bo formulated so that many of the scttvJtfes are of a guidance neture� 
If this Is done, there Is likely to be less waste rn the chfid's devel­
opment during his school years., 
At the elementary school level, gu ida nce Js 1n integral part 
of the tea-�hlng end learnlng process. Tbe important a9ents fn learning 
ond d.we I opment In 1<1hoo I are the ch f Id, h Is peer group, and h Js 
teaeher. The chi td hlmself Is always the ·primary agent responsible 
tor seei ng his own goats and for rel�tlng Ills own behavior to them.2 
During the eerly grade school year s, the children a�d teachor work 
IShuater end PloghofT, p. 493. 
2 Herrick •t al., p. 123. 
and play together as a group. This early group work Is often closely 
supervised by tne t..cher. Thus, the teacher Is In a position to 
observe and provtde helpful aotivltle• tor the children. This gro�p 
action •Y be so directed as to provide both learning ond gufdance 
sltuattons for the chtld. 
Because children Jn the elementary school are stlll relatively 
lnimeture In their growth. they are Impressionable and f I e.x Ible t n 
th•1r responses to experiences. We can eMpect that children wftf be 
both al Ike end different In llNIOV ways. All children, for exeatple, 
are al Ike In th6 sense that thoy are working at the saMe te9ks of 
growlng up; they dtffer In the �•ys In which they work at thein, In 
their speed1 of d.velopment., their points of beginning and their 
flnal levels of raaturetlon.1 Somo children meture MOre rapfdly then 
others. � chlld mey develop physfcolly faster than another. 
6ec:au .. of this ea.rty physical development, a problem sooh es atten-
tfon from the oppo•lte a.x ...ay be dlff lcult to handle. 
Whenev·er e st11dy of the ch I J d ts made, gu I dance seems to be 
Its accompaniment. The child entering nurs•ry school, klndergerten, 
or f lrst grade faces,... problems end different situations end Is 
In constant fl.ed of adjuatiaent and guidance. The elementary teacher 
can de IAU�h to help the chf Id adjust to his problems If the teacher 
Is aware of the pupil's needs. The child ts not always aware of 
hfs own ne�s. Therefore, the teeeher should be abt• to provide 
actfvltl•• for the chi Id that wf 11 help to fulfill hit .needs. 
I I b f d • , p. I OJ. -
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Pup 11 Nee�s 
All ehlldr&n have needs of one type or nnoth$r. Since most 
problems originate Jn their early years and become more dlff lcult 
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to treat as t f me g<>es on, t t 1s t mportent that good gu tdance pr act f ces 
begin In the primary gr-edes. Pupll needs ean bo grouped tnto 1our 
t ba! I c areas: emot Iona I, Gd1:1cat i ona I, soc ta I , and phys lea I • Gut dance 
Jn the elementary school f g chlef ty concerned wlth meeting these 
needs, nof as laotate.d parts but needs as they are tnterrelated 
tn the whole chi Id. The purpose of this concern ls to help chf tdren 
make set f sfeetory edjustments to 1tfe and to became mature lndfvtduals. 
Emotional N&eds 
In the emotlonal area, assurance that the ehlld belongs_ that 
the chlld ts wan-tGd In his home, in hJs neighborhood, fn his school 
end classroom_ Is a primary concept of a child's basic needs. 
Olsclpl 1ne which fs jus't and klnd.ty and which wt 1 1  hef p the en rid 
to ach t •ve self-dlsafplfne ts another must. Th& child must learn 
how to adjust to hlmse t f end to others. Thfs ls dona more emsl ly If 
the ch t Id fee Is secure In h ts parenta I love.. The ch 11 d shou Id be 
hel�ed to understand his physlcal and mental capacities and changes. 
2 He should strive to be 8fQGtlonal ly wel t--adjusted. Tha chi td wl 11 be 
better emotfonally well-edjust&d Jf these needs are satisfied, and 
then he wllf be better •quipped to cope with hfs educational needs. 
1Ervln Winfred Detj•n and Mary Ford Detjen, Elemen.tar;y Sc�l $uldance (New Yorkr McGrew-Hiii Book r..ompany, Inc., 1�&!5, p .  f. 
2
Harold Wright S.rnerd, c. Evan James., and Fr�nkl In R. Zeran, 
Gvldan:c� .SeN.lc•s In . El�tary Schools (New York, N. Y.: Chartwel t 
House, Inc •• f9,ij; pp. !=a. 
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Educational Needs 
In the •r .. of edwcatlonel needs• the child needs lnfo�tlon 
which Is presented In• meaningfu l and cha llenglng wey. The chi Id 
nectda to discover and deve lop his aptitudes, fnteresta, and abilities. 
This uy be done through testing •nd through verlous experlenoes 
provided by the school . Some of these experiences should provide 
vocational skills es well as academic knowledge. To do this success­
! fu 11 y, bas le study sk If Is shou Id be I earned and pract Iced. 
The chi Id shou l d have an opportunity to understand and practice 
the prlnclples necessary for dtlfllOCratle lfvlng and for becoming n 
worthy c It t zen of h Is country. f'octs about h Is env I rorwient shouJ d 
be understood and accepted by the chi Id. To such a chi Id, thunder 
and llghtnlng �µId not oe e frightening experience. The educational 
needs of the chi t·d must be Met If 'the chi Id is to develop into e 
.elf•dlrectlnq lndfvlduel. The educat lonel needs mentioned above 
are not Intended to be considered as all Inclusive. Rather, It is 
Intended thiDt the chlld's eaucatlonal needs must be ta ken Into consld-
eratlon as weH es the socf al needs of tt:\e student If the school Is 
to aid in making the student a well-adjusted one. 
Soc I" I Needs 
The social needs of children are as varied as the edu�tlonet and 
efM>tlonof one1. Many of the emotional •nd soclat needs are interreletad. 
A chf Id needa friends. both ch i ld and adult. Thi� friendship Is nee.es-
sary to give the child a feef Ing of belongfng In h1s p .. r group. As 
he grows older the parental security and estMm Is sMfted to hla 
1 tbld. -
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cla1Stnate1. The cnl l d needs friend• with which to play and to learn 
"'8nners end actions which are acc•ptebl• to socl•tv for his age group. 1 
The chlfd a1p.clally needs adult frJend�hfps to help him teem 
hln role In society. For 9't�")le, e boy may l ecrn from hf s father 
or 9randt1ther tho rote of being a mon In the society fn which h• llvos . 
He may learn that "big" beys do not cry when they ere hurt. eltnough 
9lrl1 oft en do cry when they are hurt . The chf I d must learn to �J•t 
along toelally �Ith othors end to follow the pattern dictated by oocloty . 
If the chltd Is uneblo t o ecqulre his soclot needs In en occeptiatbto 
mtJnner, h• IMl'f try to setlafy th• In en unecceptebJe wey. This no" 
JM&y cau•• hi� to bttCOMe • Juvenlle delinquent. The behavior of a 
detlnquent •v be eeuaed t>y • lack of soctal adjultl'!\ent on tne f)'lrt 
of the chlld. In a ftMif Instances. the caus� for such behavior may be 
releted, In part. to th• phyalcal needs of the chi t� . An ttlustratlon 
of thl1 type of behavior could be D child who steals because he tacks 
food and I a hungry. 
Physical Needs 
In the er•• of physical needs, e cnl t d requires such thJn91 es 
• balanced . nutrltlonal dl•t, suff lclont rest to counteract excftement 
and fatigue, and e knowledge of 900d hoblt1 of personal hygiene and 
heeltn. Re;uter IMMilcel, dental , and •v• check-ups snould b• taken 
wben possible 90 tnet corrections Ny be ':\&d e. A chi Id needs regulatr 
sup•rvlaed playground activities to elev.lop muscles of the bOdy and 
t� a .. rn bocJy coordination. It Is the reaponatblllty of the teecher 
to h•lp the obi Id to Identi fy and solve verloua probl .. a. The teacher 
•nd the .chool c.naot fulfill this obll�atlon alone. They au1t �•�e 
help ff"Or'll th• parents and the C(W!QUnlty. 
•aernord , Jon10s, end Zeran, p. 4. 
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Parent .. !. 8nd �nltr, Res.ponslbt.1 ltles 
To have en effeetlve guidance program, the school mu�t have the 
cooperation of the pup I I's parents end COl'!lm\Jnfty. An etfeet·tve g uidance 
�ervlc• requires close perent•teach9r cooperation. The child fs a 
product of the home, the school, and th• commun1ty. These separate 
entitles should alt work together to help the chfld obtafn the 9oals 
and objectives which are so necessary for bls adjustmento To achieve 
these objectives, the school must work closely wtth the p5rents and 
I the community. 
Close cooperation of community ag&ncf es, respresentetJves of the 
school, and Parent-Teechers' Associat i on Is vital for a good elementary 
school guidance program. The use of such COm'T'IUntty resources as the 
Boy Scout and Gfrl Scout Organizations, Y. M. C. A. and Y. w. c. A., 
juvenile courts, churches, the city council, playgro�nd associations, 
service clubs, and other sfmtlar groups fs very helpfut fn aiding 
�chool personnel with the pupf lsQ These groups should meet regularly 
to f ormu l ate and execute plans for improving the environment of the 
canmunlty; and, with the help of school personnel, should aid fn 
helping to solve d1ff lcuJt lndfvlduaf problems. The assistance of 
these community resources are Invaluable ln obtaining needed medical 
aid for chlldr•n whose parents are unable to provide such necessary 
Items ns glasses or artltlcal llmbs. 
Parents often need help in understanding the objectives of the 
school system and how It can provide educatlonel opportunities for their 
chi Id. Parenti need to know wnat to do at home to cooperate with fhe 
school In guiding their children. The Initiation of this cooperative 
1Freeman Glenn Macomber, Gui ding Child Oeve t opment In the Elementary 
Schoo I C New Yorks Amer I can Book company, I §41 �, p. 2§, .' ; 
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endeovor rests upon tho shoulders of th• elementary school teacher 
and f s part of her guidance actJvJtfes. She must be able 1'o motfvata 
parents to partlcfpate In the ooncerns of the community and the schoot.1 
The role o1 the alef!lentary te�cher Is very important and not always 
an easy ono. 
The Role of the Elomentar;y Teeche� 
Since the teacher spends a good deal of time with the chi Id, the 
teacher has an opportunity to becomo acquafnted wlfh the chi Id. She 
Is able to observe the chlld at play and et work. Therefore, the 
teacher needs to be awere of her Influence and responsibility In this 
du81 role. Shuster and Ploghoft heve fndfcated that the te8chor should 
develop� phf toaophy which recognltes his key position as It relates 
to guiding pupils Into those enr l chlnq experiences which wfll enhance 
the development of each ch1 1d' s potentlels for effective self•directlon.2 
The teacher, because of his assocletlon with the chf Id, ls In a unique 
posftJon to benef t c lally gulde the chfld. 
The extent to which the teacher underst8nds the guidance function 
and related actfvltfes wf 11 b9ar dlrectty upon the effectiveness of 
the taJlcher's role. That ls, in the course of a school day, the teacher 
�111 make many decisions, he reflects many attitudes; he directs numerous 
actfvltles end e host of other things, all of which make SOC'!'\� impression 
upon th& young learners. The teacher needs to see the Interrelation-
ahfps between the vtir1ous guidance actlvltles which are prevelant 
1John A. Barr, The Elementarf Teacher a�d Guidance CNew York: 
Henry Ho It and Company; i 9�8), .P . 91 • 
2shuster and Ploghoft, p. 496. 
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and the teaching-learning situation. The following guideposts s�ld 
be of vatue to the teacher In performing his guidance function. 
I. A teacher who effectively Integrates guidance with 
classroom t�chlng knows that all children face a 
variety of adjustment problems In the normal course 
of growing up and that It Is In the resolution of 
these problems that all children need guidance. 
2. A teacher who effectively Integrates guidance with 
classroom teaching knows that children of the same 
chronologlcal age are at different levels of 
readiness for a given learning experience. 
3, A teacher who effectively Integrates guidance with 
classroom teaching Is skillful In gathering and 
using the dota needed to determine readiness. 
4. A teacher who effectively Integrates guidance with 
his classroom teaching knows that success In school 
work Is intimately related to the way the chi Id 
conceives himself as a hutn8n being and to the 
emotional satlsfectlons he Is achieving in his 
relationships with others. 
5. A teacher who effectively Integrates guidance with 
his classroom teaching knows that children learn 
many things within e given context, and plans with 
refer•nce to the whole constellatlon of possible 
wholesome leornlngs. 
6. A teacher who effectively Integrates guidance with 
his classroom teaching appreciates that the true 
meaaure of his success ts the degree to whlch 
children come to understand themselves more fully 
end to direct themselves more wisely. 
7 .  A toa¢her who effectively lntegretes guidance with 
his classroom teaching Is able to accept diversity 
"In stride" and to retain perspective In spite of 
confusing vorl�tions In pupil behavlor.1 
How these guidance functions wilt be translated Into meaningful 
leernlng experiences wllt depend upon the understanding the teacher 
has of his role In the school. Macomber has stated that the teacher 
lshuster and Ploghoft, pp. 498-99. 
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ass�mes the role of e leader whose chief purpose is to help the ehtld 
understand hl�self and to guide the chf Id Into worth-whlle experiences 
thet wfll he l p him to live an effecttve life. 1 
This leadershlp mey be �ssumed by the elementary teacher for 
each pup il and �•y continue for as t ong es the pupil has a neod. 
At all tfmes during the reletlonshfp, the teacher must recognize 
each ehlld's worth In society and the Inherent dignity of each 
lndfvldue1. If th ts ettftud·e Is preveslent the chi Id wl 11 be able 
to melnt�ln and develop t\fs self-esteem. 
The Oklahoma State Department of Education has determined the 
role of the elementary teacher in guidance to be very Important. 
In a hendbook released by this agency, the teacher ' s rote Is dlscussed 
In the foltowtng mennor: 
The role of the classroom teacher Includes many 
facets that Influence the dally life of the student. 
The classroom teacher Is a key person Jn the fulflllment 
of the guldance program. One of the very I mportant 
sctfvltfes that the classroom teacher has Is control 
of the lea rning cl lmate or atmosphere or envlronment. 
A c l assroom fett<lher sets the env i ronment of the coun• 
selfnq room. Therefore, any learn ing that takas place 
Is In direct relatlon wlth2the type of environment th8t has been es tab I f shed. 
The role of the olementary teacher Jn guidance demands a great 
de�I from the te�cher. The teacher must be able to understand that 
a I I ch I I dren are not e I Ike oven though they may appear tc) be seeking 
the same or r0leted objectives. If any positive '.100d In thE> quidanca 
area Is to be eccompltshed, the teacher should reallze that one 
pup i l Is d ifferent from another pupi l . 
1Maoontber, p. 283. 
2rne Oktahome Stete Department of Educetfon, A Handbook for the 
Improvement of Guidance and Counsel Joh; In Oklahoffl8 Schools 
coktahoma : The oklahoma·stafe beper ent of, Education, January, 
t 961 ) • p • 25 • 
f\s a resu ft of thes-e f nd f vi dun I d If feronces, the teacher must 
entlclp�te the lndtvJdual needs of each chJld and provide , whenever 
possfbl&, an atfl\osphere for satisfying thoso needs. For example, 
one ch i ld may have to learn to accept the rights of others to h�ve 
op In Ions, wh 11 e another ch 11 d may need to d lscover how -to e><prass 
hlmsetf before the class. The olementary teacher should be able to 
us& related guidance actlvttlas to help each chf Id to work towards 
e solution of his problems. 
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Guidance reg�rds each child as a human organ tsm , and as a distinct 
and unique fndlvJdual. Guidance tacognlzes each chi Id's \vor-th in soclety 
end the d i gnJty of every chf Id. Guidance ls aware that there Is good. 
Jn every chi Id and that avory chi Id has some ta I ant or at,11 ity which 
can and must bo brought out by purposeful JUldance activities. Self-
expression Is one of many guldenco activities in which the chi Id 
should be given the opportunity to partfclpate. Guidance maintains 
thet In every cla ssroOr.l a cl lrnate conducJve to I earning and growth 
must prevail. Guidance also declares that every chi Id should experl­
t ence success no matter how sma 11 the degree m I ght be. Fa i I ures 
are tnevttable. 
Another way of expressing the responslbtl ity of the teacher 
for guidi ng the child In the clessroom ts given by Lerch, who says 
that gui•jence may be viewed as "seeing Tommy through by hefplng Tommy 
to see through."2 The d-.gree to which the teacher Is able to promote 
these activities that wlll provide this self-understanding, will 
l Albert M. Lerch.• 0Rot e of EI et.1entary School Taech f ng in Gu I dance," 
Grade Teacher, LXX'it (Mey, 1959), p. 100. 
2tbld. -
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depend on such factors as the training of +he teacher, the person-
a I I ty of the hmcher and the ph 11 osophy of the schoo I adm in l strat I on. 1 
£1ooiantary grado teactier:, should accept thts responsible role fn 
the ele�:ientary guidance program because patterns of behavlor that are 
molded ln the elementary grades usually earry to junior high and high 
school as wel I as to later I lfe. If the teacher I:� "ble to utl I Jze 
the guidance vfewpofnt In his dally contacts with the chlfdren In the 
c I assrooin, h<t w I I I have served not on I y as a teacher, &lit as a 
counse I or and as � fr 1 end to both the ch 11 dren and their parents. 
l0onatd s. Arbuckle, "The Cfe5sroom Teacher'� Rote In Guidance," 
Re.vtew of Educatfonal Research, XIV (Aprf l_. 1954>. p. '86 .. 
CHAPTER 11 l 
TEACHER GU I DAI.JC[ ACTIVITIES 
c.on.s.�r-.u.c.t_i v� Gu i da nee f. tmosphere 
Perhaps ona of the most Important functions of the teacher ls 
to establ ish an atmosphere in which the chi Id Is stf�ulated to learn. 
Before e chi Id can leern acadamlcally> he must be free from undue 
etnotlonal strain. It Is Important for the chlld to fee?tl secure wfth 
his clesgmates. To do thJs he must have a "good" self-concept. The 
child ' s aett-c-oncapt ia formulated by ho'# he perceives others treating 
him, This Interaction first starts with the parents and the child's 
brothers and sisters. Later It expands to lncl�de his �laymates and 
teechers. The teacher may be able to provide situations which wlll 
eneble the child to demonstrate some ski II or talent such as singing. 
The opportunity to do one thing well Is an Incentive for the chi Id 
to try another ectlvi"tf. This principle Is stated In the adage. 
"Nothlny succeeds llke success." 
The taocher In the cl�ssroom Is In a position to provide an 
environment in wh I ch each ch I Id v1ou Id h8ve the opportun I ty to gro\� 
Into a socially d&1.lrablf:. happy <md wholes-ome Individual. In such 
an environment. the teacher should oncourege the child to develop traits 
In self•dlrectlon, self-control, and se•f-apprelsal rather than to 
tall the child what to do and how to do lt.1 
IRoy DeVerl Wiiiey, Gu idance In Elementary Education (New York: 
Harper & Brothors, Pub I I shers, I ��O), p. t • 
Estabtlshfng Stu dent Rapport 
A teacher who constantly Instills wfthin e chi Id the desire to 
learn estab t I shes the atmosphere for but Id Ing self-confidence and a 
f�el rng of security. By provid i ng the ctfm3te tor further social 
adjustment, the chi Id's best ir.terests are kept In mlnd.1 Since 
fnterests help provide the motlvatfcn thet an lndlvfdu!I n�d� to 
use his abllltle� to capacity, It see�s ��sentl�t that the Interests 
are under stood by the ln1lvldul!I .. A per!'>on becomes lnterAsted In 
some�hlnn when he likes to do It. People �lght have Jnterests of 
which they are una�are. By trying out new activiti es , new Interests 
mey be dfscovered or developed. Even though Interest will not 
etwsy5 Increas e a person ' � ablllty to perform a specific type of 
task, It wlll furnish the drive and motfvetfon to help him develop 
his abf f ltles.2 The teacher, then, fs the centret f igure In assumfng 
the t�sk of "setting the scene." By this stetenent the wrfter means 
developlng an environment In which l ntere�ts are stimulated . 
High prlor f ty Is given to helping ch l l dren gain a sense nf 
personml worth. Self-Identity may develop es a result of hearing 
one's n� spoken or seeing It In print es personel helongf nas and 
products of one's efforts ere tabeled; or observfng one's physlcat 
being In mirrors, photos, and films. As achievements ere noted and 
praised, a5 tefents are fostered, and as as9 1 stanc8 Is given wh en 
m1stakes or failures occur, self-confidence Is en�onderod. �taff 
IRaymond N. Hatch, Guidance Services in the El�ntary School 
<Dubuque, Iowa: Wm. c. Brown �ompany, l�'i), p. 23. 
2Frederlc G. Kuder and Blenche B. Paulson, Instructor's Gulde 
to DJ soover I "i Your Ree I I n;teres.�s cr.h J ce�o: <;c I enc19 Research Assocfa¥es, I i�J. 
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mernbers must· real l.ie the extent to which fee! fngs of setf-wc.wth itre 
Inf lueoced by tone of voica, taclai expressions, and gestures� as 
wel I as by wh�t is said during personat reiatfonships.
1 
t r1 the c I assroom the teacher can de much to create student 
rapport as Tndica-f�d b•t HeJen Ando..-son ln an article concerning her 
class. Wh.an shG speaks, it ls in a quiet ton-0 of voice, which seems 
to relax the chi idren. 1-ler. worroth and affact�on tor each !)Up! I Is re-
ft ected In the I.- fr I &ncJ I y resp act tor her and th• absence of t1Jmd on 
in her chi idnm'$ behavior. By being patie:-lt ana showing even tempora-
2 
ment hers�lf, tha clasz seems to aevaJop some of the same characteristics. 
The teacher, by beln9 interested in children, respects their 
classroom contril>utlons, lo'lnderstanas their problems of growth and 
adjustment, and helps them satisf1 'their needs. Til-0 teacher respects 
'the classroom con-rributlons of the child by accepting whatever fs said 
as being p�rtinent to the cl<t1ssroom cH�cussio11. This wi I '  uvoid em-
barras.P-�nt to thti contd butor, and he and his peers wi 11 feel fre-e 
to contribute ·_,hat·aver is In their thoughts relevant to the topic at 
h�nd. Tho chlld ;fho enters th� dlscus;sJon must fael that he has in-
creased In status with himself and his peers. The chi I d  ls striving 
to be accepted by his ct asamator;ls and teach�r. Each ch I t d ha� need of 
attention and reassurance of his wor·th .as an Individual. tf th€l teacher 
ls aware of thli need for reas.aurence, Ile wlll be better able to provide 
the necessary tenalon-ff"ee ctasaroom cf lmete. in & tension-frE;e 
a·tmo1phere, th� sot I sfactory soc i a I, emot Jona I, phys ica I ,  and 
I Let and Jacobs, "Everyday Ad..-entures, u The I nstr:uctor, LXXV CMnrch, 1966), p. 25.· 
2Het.en M. Anderson, "Teac.her from Co,orado," The I n1structor, 
LXXV <March, l966}� p. lO. 
f nte f t  ectue I adjustment of each ch f I d  w J 1 1  have a better chance 
of evo I v t ng. 1 
A c l ass hed been d i scussing tha u n i forms end equ·J pment of the 
Revo l ut ionary so l d ier and at the end, a boy ra i sed h i s  hand. 
"Yes, Robby," the teacher �a i d .  
"What happened to Ravo l u t lonary so l d i ers who got wounded?" 
nwhat do yow th i nk happffned ?" 
" t  �uass a l ot of them must have d l ed, because i read that they 
d I d n '  t have a med lea l OOt"'pli-1" 
t 9  
11How many of you th i n k  Robby ' �  t h i n k i ng i s  correct?" 0-4eny hand s )  
The quest i on wnlch Robby asked wlls not rejected, 9ut ratner si'n:1ct1.1recl 
I nto a mean i ngfu l d l scuasJon. Hd s prc3bebl y  made h i m  feel th.at •hat 
he sat d was worthwh i l e and not a tts i I l y11 quast Ion. 2 
The teacher may l et the ch i l d decide what c l assroom act i v i t i es 
h0 w i 1 1  part i c i pate i n ,  st:teh as empty i ng the waste basket or c f e�an l ng 
the erasers . By g i v ing the c h i  I d  an opportunity ·to se l ect a top r e  to 
d i scuss on a pene l , suoh as a un i t  on the Amer i can I nd ian, or to choose 
a report top ic such as tne I nd ians home or the I nstruments u sed i fl  
wettare, the teactier i s  l ett i ng the ch i l d develQp a reapone i b l e  aet lon. 
Hof p i ng t0 keep Margaret Btount ' s  c J essroom rwnn t ng smooth i y  I s  
e group of off lc•rs e l ected by �he i r  c l a $smates. These off l eers not 
on l y  perfunn t1$ef u l  dut.t•s• o.t.·t the i r  jobs prov ide resp:oas l b l  1 l t i 4is thot 
l c t arence c. Dunsmoor and Leonard M .  M t  t l er, P[J.n,c t_el e�. a.nd Met.hqq.s 
of Gu l dnnc• for Teachers <Scranton. Pennsy lvania: Jn1ernetlonsf 
Tex-tboo'k (.:cmp�ny, 1 94 9 ) ,  p .  fJ6. 
2Hobert M. Bottom l ey. "Trad f t l ona l t y
.
Wrong Answers Must Now Be 
Accepted--Somet fr:!es Even Rewarded • • •  , "  Gfade T�c��.' LXXX l V  
<Apr l l &  1 967 ) ,  p .  94. 
. 
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help to bu 1 1 d good character. They r nc1ude room manager, ba I I cap ta l n. 
t ost 8nd found custodlens , end book manager. 1 
The permlsslveness of the teacher I n  l ettf ng the ch t l d  accomp l i sh 
h l 5  stud ies without unnecessary rest r i c t i ons, such as not pen:i I tt I ng 
the ch i ld to sharpen his pane l I except dur i ng recess, can be very 
frustratlnp to a student whose pane l I l ead breeks wh i t e he t� work i ng 
arlthmetlc . The c hi I d ' s  hav i ng to s i t  there one b l e  to f i n i sh the 
assignment i s  not conducive to goOc..l c l assroom etmosphere. This I s  
not to sny that S()ltle restri ctions �re not necessary. For example, 
ch�• wou l d  resu l t  I f  some ch i ld ren were perm i ttod to ta l k  out loud 
or to hop end s k i p  when the other ch l f d ren were read f nri a story d u r i ng 
the reed i ng c l ass ses�l on. The child should be permi tted to do what-
ever l s  necessery I n  h i s  pursu i t  of l earn f ng so long as lt does not 
Interfere or d i srupt the ! earning s i tuat ion of h i s  cl�ssrnate s .  
Whenever there 11 need for ch i l dren to stop work end keep qu i et, 
or when the c l ass becomes no i sy ,  the teecher m i ght say, "Freeze. "  To 
the children, th i s  means stop t� n place, keep quiet, and r001aln mot l on:Jess 
unt l l they are to l d  to "Thaw . "  When the chi l dren are told to "Thaw," 
they qu I ett·t resume the I r  act Iv I t  I es. I nstead of nev I ng to demand 
their a t l ence, th i s  Idea might prov ide a more sat i sf y i ng atmosphere 
') 
to the clesaroom.� 
WheRever a c l ass Is formed , whether the group I s  new to the schoo l ,  
or tts n1en1t>ers mere l y  new to each other, the teacher I s  J n  a pos i t ion 
to h•l p  the chi l dren becOMe acqua i nted and make adjustments . Such 
I Marnaret B l ount, "Taact-ilng Tips , "  �rade Teeche,r_. LXXX I 1 1  
(January, 1 966), p .  30. 
2shaf"on Add i son, "Teacher Tested Ideas," The t nstructor, LXX I V  
( December , f 964 ) ,  p .  82. 
factors as the ege of the c h l ldren, the i r  grede I n  school , and the 
s i ze of the c l ass mi ght be bates for determ i n i ng the technl �ues used 
for he l p i ng the c l ass get 8Cqua l nted . The ch i l dren need to know 
someth i ng about the teacher and h i s  standards, I n  add i t ion to l nfor-
matlon about other members of the c l ass . By hav i ng the c h i l dren and 
teacher l nfol"fl!la t l y d i scuss ,.,-rsona l character istics and someth i ng 
I nterest ing they have been doJng, I t  wou l d  be poss l b l e  to become 
better acqua i nted . A l so, ass lg n f ng  John&? Jeon, Rey and Ann to g i ve 
a short skit on a read i ng l esson may he l p  th-.. l eern more about each 
other and l earn how to work together. 
2 1  
To sol ve the prob l em  of search i ng for c l assroom decorat ion tdeas, 
one teacher turned to h i t  pup l l  resources and frequent f y  esked them 
to subm i t  Ideas on how their room cou l d  be decorated . They l i sted 
tnese Jd4Hls on the board and l et the pup t l s choose from them for a 
spec i a l  occasion or the eppropr f ate season. Th i s  I 1 st keeps the i r  
I nterest a l  Ive, and they are a l ert to look for meter l a l s  they can use 
et school or col l ect frorA the outs i de env l ronmento 1  
By ereat f ng  a bas f s  for congenl a l l ty, such as games, hobb ies" 
and other I nterests, the t�cher i s  hel p i ng to estab l i sh an atmosphere 
conducive for student rapport. There are many opportu n t t l os for t�chers 
to promote persona l and soc i a l  growth I n  the c l assroom. For examp l e ,  
Connie mey br i ng  picture s l ides of her vacation tr i p  and te l l  about 
th8"' as sh• •hows thent to the c l ass. Through such act i v i t i es the 
pupl I can deve lop poi se and the a b l  I l ty to cornmun l cate w i th others.  
The teacher mey he Ip  e h  1 1  dren to ge r n I ns J ght t nto the tr  I nterests, 
I Ne I I le  L. Kl I lam, "Tuch I ng T l  ps� " Grf!de Teacher, LXXX I I f  (Apr I I ,  
1 966 ) ,  p.  47. 
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apt i tudes, end va l ues. Certa i n  pup l l s  may be g l v•n l nd l v l dua l as.s l atance 
i n  mak i ng a de·s f rob l e  soc i a l  adjustment . Th f s  may be accomp l t shed by 
the teacher ' s  pra i s i ng Lou for belng courteous I n  a l l ow i ng Ann to s i t  
n&xt to her guest. A teacher, b y  set't l ng a good eKMp l e , mey l nst l l l  
proper aTtl tudes toward work nod stud y .  C l ass projects m f g ht be pro-
v t ded to counteract prejwdtce and bu i l d human understand i ng .  Such 
projects as p t ann l ng and d i scuss i ng an ideal cOfmlu n t ty p l ayground or 
devet op l ng ways tG I nc l ude a t l ch i l dren t n  the c l ass I n  recess ect l v l ­
tles m i ght be ben•f l c f a l . Oral reports on 5uch top i c s  as gett i ng the 
most out of schoo l ;  d I s.eover I ng opportun I t  les for se I f-devetopment, 
end gett i ng e l ong with others may prove to be I nva l ua b l e  to the 
student as wef 1 as to th• teecher. 
In order tG motivate the class and ma i nta in the i r  I nterest, a 
" t adder of succes•" m i ght be used. Th i s  l •dder wou l d  a l so be a good 
way to keep track of eact:l ch 1 1 d 1 s  progress . A l adder I s  cut from con-
structlon paper and g l ued to poster board, P l pe-aleaner 1 1 gures-­
MCh w i th the naM of a ch l l d on i t--are taped to the t.adder .  Every 
t i me  the chi I d  masters a concept; h t s f tgure moves up a run on the 
ladder. Each day the ctass w t f I probab l y be 88Qitt to !ee whether 
the l r "un" w t  t· I be MOved . 1 
MoAdays and days before and after hol i days tend to be t i t l ed 
w i th the rest t essness and l rre l e\Cent eomments of the c h i  t dren. To 
approach th i s  s i tuation I n  a more mea n l ngful men·ner, the teacher "' l·ght 
prepare Jn advance t tttte qu· 1 z  games, such as "How many of these words 
can you match w i th thefr mean i ngs?" or "What characters from books 
'.M•r 1 1  yn Pabst, "Teacher Chosen I dea • . , " The Instructor• LXXV I 
(March, 1 961 > ,· p �  t 46. 
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are descr i bed I n  these sentenees?" or r i d d l es about c l assmates, such 
es "A g l r l  has new tw i n  broth•rs. Who I s she?" 
The use of qu i et gaMes--J lgsaw puzzles, checkers or domi noes are 
usefu l on rest l ess days a l so. Another che l l �ng l ng I de� m i ght be that 
of I nteresti ng workbook pages . Ch i l dren m i ght work i n  groups, keep 
records of the scores, and cha l t enge other groups. One of the added 
advantages of l earnlng to p l an for your pup i l s '  of f days f s  that ft  
g i ves you s�pport fer your own off days as wel l .  Once a bad spe l l I s  
over 11 I t  I & a good l dee ·to proceed to nor-ma I th I ngs w I thout .ref ere nee 
to the upset perfod. 1 
When the teocher says, "Today ,  boys .end g i r l s, we are go f ng to 
beg in  a new un.lt on Mex ico," and � hand shoots up and the student asks 
d l sgruntled ty,  "Why do we have to learn about Mex i co?" the teacher 
needs to come up w l th a very J nterest l ng and d i f ferent approac h .  I n  
th i s  cese es a llOtlv�tlonal d.ev lce, the pup l l s  mfght d i scuss the 
necessary preparat ions for tak i ng  a l and tr i p to a strange country. 
After a short buzz session, atl ases• out l i ne maps of Mex i co, ru l ers , 
end cotor l ng penc i l s  cou l d  be d i str i buted fo prearranged groups. The 
pup I I s  m l ght dec ide on •xplor l ag Mex ico I n 1 5 1 7  w i th each group tak i ng 
r 
e d i f ferent route and then meeti ng at e deci ded l ocatlon. A but l et l ·n  
board d t sp l ey created by the students m ight a l so hel p  to l nduce enthu s J a sm . 2  
Opportu n i t i es for proinot l ng growth vary from day to d�y and from 
c l ass to c l ass . These opportun i t ies are es many and var i ed  as the 
teacher l s  ab l •  to pe�ce 1ve. 
I RoM &ens, "T•c:hl ng T 1 pa," Gr•d• Teach•r,, l..XXX l l l  (Apr i l ,  1 966 > ,  
p .. 50. 
2Janet Kll Jghtont " tt •s  Different When th• K i ds Get I n  on the Act ion, " 
G,r•d• Teecner, LXXX t V  (Apr i l ,  1 967 > ,  pp. 106-t07.  
I n  order to cr•i'• the opt imum cond i t ions tor l earn i ng, the 
teacher 1nau td be aware of the fol low i ng th l ngss 
t .  Baae h i s  behavior on th• ea1:umpt lon thet a l l  chi l dren 
went 'to be good . 
2. Try �o tr .. t ..ah pup l t  oa a u n i que and worthy 
I n4 h tl  du.a I ,. 
:5. Maka ..,_ SOl"t of contect w i th every ch i I d  before 
he enfllO l l s I n  h i s  c l ass. 
4. He l p  each pupl I beeome an effective m•ber of 
h i s  peer gf"VUp. 
5. Estabt l s.b • good working relet l onsh i p  w i th the 
eh l l d ' •  parents. 
6. He l p  the members of h i s  c l ass develop a sense 
of be tong. I ng  by 1 l a ow I ng  te.n to do as uny o.f 
the rout ine tesks as po• s l b & e .  
7 .  Oecoret• the e l assroora I n  such a way that t t  
w l  1 1  eppeer to M warm and f r i end l y .  
6 .  Prov l 4• spec i a l  activ i t i es to bel p  new students 
make • quick end satisf•ctory adjustment to 
the 1M;boot .  
9. Al low the chl l dr•n to work I n  as free and 
pen1ts1fve an a-mosphere as pos s i b l e .  
10.. Try to spend some t l M  a l one with each chi t d .  
I I • Be nature I end a I I ow h f  s own true persono 1 1  ty 
to beoo•• a potent force I n  the develoy-ent 
of a prodvat l v e  c l asarocm env i ronment. 
S i nce the teacher cennot do everythtng, I t  wou l d  be unfa i r  to ess·ume 
that the teacher wou l d  be held respons l b l •  for cr•at lng the ldeel 
env i ronment for every chi l d  I n  h i s  c l ass. However, It I s  the 
reapons l b l ttv of the teacher to be owar• of the Importance of the 
p l ace env l rof1ft9nt end atmosp.hers have f n  l eern l ng by the c h l l d .  The 
envl ro,._t •Ad atMDspliter• that pervades I n  the achc»I and the resul tant 
1Rayraond N .  Heteh and James w. Costar, �" t dance Serv Ices fry the 
E l 81Jtentarx School (Dubuque. lowe : Wm. c. Brown Ccnp•ny J.'tu61 lsfi•,.s, 10&1 s � 11pp .  ·n-�� 
I nteraction w i th the sta ff and the students may be thought of as one 
of the most l nf l uent te l factors I n  l earn t ng .  
i nc t denta l Counsel i ng 
Counse l I ng by the teacher w i t h i n  the c t a asroom atmosphere takes 
p l ace l � ldenta l l y  and casue l l y . 1 The ttN1cher I s  not usua l l y  a qua l l -
f l ed counselor or trai ned I n  the f t e t d  of c h i  I d  psycho logy. However, 
there are many avenues by which a teacher m i ght create counsel I ng 
poss l b l l l t les.  The few "11 r:tutes a teacher rney spend w i th a ch i l d  be-
fore sohoo f , durl  ng recess, or after schoo l may be as effective as 
p l anned Interv i ews. The teacher, by a l l ow l ng  the ch l l d an opportun i ty 
to d i scuss h i s  prob lems I s  he f p l ng  the c h i  I d  rel i eve tensi ons . By 
I l sten l ng to S.Orge tel I how his I l tt l e  s i ster gets e l  I the attention 
at home and ho� he gets b l amed for everyth i ng• the teacher I s  better 
a b l e  to underat•nd George es wel I as he l p  h i m  rel lave pent-up emotions. 
I n  fact, the teacher who l l stens w i th und•rstend l ng to the ch i l d t s  
counael t ng effect ivel y. Uniess tne teacher knows the c h i  I d ' s  home end 
COfflnlUn J ty •nv l ronment t nt-.ete l y ,  the teeoher f s not Jn e pos l t lon to 
counse 1 I ntel t 1gent t y  or- to get "the mos't teacher-parent cooperet lon, 
which I s  essent i a l  t n  f l nd t ng solutions to e>c l st l ng prob l ems that the 
ch I t d may have. 2 
One t .. cher gave Mc:h of h•r s1'udetrts frequent opportun 1t J es to 
ta l k  l nfonn.a l f y  w ftheut befng over"-8rd by the other ch l l dren. These 
conferences m i ght beg f n  wfth a favora b l e  canment on some prob l em  on 
which the student has been ·wo rk i ng .  Then the teacher m i ght ask I f  the 
I A t ec  Rappo,..t, "Sme Gu l den� Act l v f t fes for the E l ementary 
5cho0 I , "  Ch I �ftjJ21 Se.� I J�r,,naJ, VL <October, 1 963 > ,  33 ,, 
2t.4.tcomber, p • .290. 
chi  I d  has any quest i ons . Some t i mes i t  cou l d  take a b i t  of round-
about conversattoo to br i ng them out. Severe l conferences mi ght 
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t�ke p l ace before eotnp l ete rapport was estab l l shed . I n  t h i s  part icul ar 
I nstance. the teacher f l nds that tho students get thf �s off the i r 
e�estt end c l ear the a i r  before I l tt l e  d l f f l c u l t les 9row i nto b i g  
enes. A better, more .amicab l e  feel I ng among them hes resu lted. A 
l ong-term ben•f l t  to fo l l ow m i ght be that the c h i l dren see that so l v l ng 
the i r  prob lems I s  often I n  the J. r  own hand& I f  they w l l l  just �ke a 
mo�e I n  tl\e r i ght d i rection of e solutfon.
1 
Another covnsel I ng lnei d•f:lt m i ght be .as fol  l owat Sal l y  and Ruth 
w•re .• t lght-kn l t  two�e. They proba b l y  �ound ea�h Qther the f i rst 
dey of schoo l ,. and they were l nsepareb l e .  I n  order to .move them to-. 
ward th.e group, the t"cher begen bui l d i ng a relatl on11h l p  w i th thern 
through the f r  own I nterests . I f  they were sett f�g tbe tab l e, she 
wou l d  "drop In" nnd over ttc:of fee,," te l I th4m, for' examp l e ,  · &bout the 
p�ppets Susan was mekfng. I f they were ca l l J �g each other on the 
phone, she wou l d  ca l l  •och of them, too� and goss J p  about what other 
c:hl hSren were dol ll§ .  Bu i I d i ng oA the J r  I nterest I n  p l ay cook i ng ,  sne 
proposed a rea l cooki ng  project for the whole c l ass. Sa l l y and Ruth 
were ot the hee4 of the exped l t l on-- l nvol ved for the f l rst t ime, i nsTead 
of g i gg l i ng at the .nd of the l t ne. They con t i nued to a,end most of 
the i r  t l me tog�ther out • new pattern was deve l op i ng .  Sa l l y begdn 
'to boas Ruth.. Ruth cop i ed  Se l l y .,  even p•rroted har word s .  I t  seemed 
to the teacher' ttta't Se t ty was beg i nn i ng to deve·top autonomy, but Ruth 
-.es st q l  oxcessl¥e � y  dependent. Th i s  new retatlonsMp l ed to a prtl­
occupatlon w i th belng "pest f r i ends," " l ov l ng
_
1 "  end "hot.I ng . "  The 
I Em l  I y A .  Swartz, "Qu Jckl  e Conferences, "  The I nstn.1�.tor, LXX IV < December, 1 964 ) ,  P• J t . 
g i r l s beg.an te d l aeuas the i r  fee l l ngs . Onoe, as Sa l l y y i e l ded the 
tw l ng to Ruth, she sa i d , " I  don ' t  I J ke her. I t ' s  funny. Sometfmea 
we i l ke each other end sowetimes we don 't. 
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The tee<:h&r wea a b l e  to support them I nd i v i dua l l y  by taki ng ro les 
I n  the i r p l ay and exper i ences. l f ke the cook i ng  prejec:t. She maoe 
them The center of tmport•nt proj ects. She taught them pos i t i ve ways 
of th i nk i ng abewt tberase lves. I n  the tNld she succeeded I n  t nYo l v i ng 
them w i th other ch J I dreR, and sh• d J d th i s w t thout s�arat l ng there and 
w I thout d i rea"t I y s'teer l ng than toward other ch I l d ren. 1 
Opportdn l t les tor I nc i denta l c<>unset l ng may pres•nt themse l ves 
through the curr i cu l um .  For 
_
ei:.atnp te, a student g i v i ng � r.eport on 
"The Care of Dogs" nilly a l so rel ate part of h i s  report to be i ng a dog 
tra f ner •nd become 1 nterested I n  J earn l ng  more about th i s  occupat ion. 
t f  th i s  occ.urs, th.& c l a•sroom c l imate cou l d  be such that ttle atl l l dren 
are aware that a sat isfying relatlonsh i ·p  i s  poss l b l o  and does ex i st 
w i th the teacher. The teacher wi l t  nave to dec i de for h i ms• l f  i f  
opportun i t i es can be uti l i zed from l ofonNJi meet i ngs w i th the ch i l dren 
� whether a t i me  •uat be set es l de for formal I nterv i ews for counsel I ng .  2 
A prom f s l ng poss l b t l  lty for the c: h l  I d  who I s  capab l e  but does not 
ant to h�arn I s  t™t so-ca l l ed l nd��ndent study i dea-• system for 
gu Id I ng  • chi 14 to l•rn on h i  1 own the thl ngs that l\e wants to learn 
and thus. p�•sumably, .. king h i m  more w i l t i ng to �earn. Students 
1& l ect top l os •ppM l l 'AQ  to thfa. The&• have · ranged ff*OfA toy gun 
l £ t l ubeth G l l keson, "How to Get Stay•Aparts to J o i n  the Group , "  
��ad•, TMCfh.er�. 
L.XXX I H CFebrltary, 1 966)1 P• 55. 
· 2Edgar G. Johni9ten,: M f l dred Peters, and W i i i i am Evra t ff. The 1�ol e  
of tbe Teetcher I n  Gulanee"·( Eng t ewood C1 1 ffs, N ,  J . a  Prent l oe-Rall .. · 
I Mi: '���>. J,': f21�'1' 
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co l lecttons and I nterna l coenbuatlon eng l n•s to po•try wr i t i ng r n  one 
schoo l ..  EKh pup I I I s  g i ven t lnte dur i ng  the schoo l day to pursue Ms 
chosen project� Somet i mes carry-over a<:t l v l tloa resu l t o Somo studon�s 
write reports on the i r  l nvest fgctlonso Som.e become Invo l ved w i th the 
"whys" beh i nd the i r I nterests. Oi'hers JMOt success end bec:c.e "�ncperts" 
J n  the eyes of the i r  peers for tho f f rst t i me . ' 
Ono fourth.grade g l r l  wea e l l oved to J o i n  the f i fth• and s f xth• 
gredors In tttel r H i t-d i rect ive act t v lttes .  Her a b f  t l ty to COfJlprehend 
and create poetry was fer beyond that o f  the average e l ementary stud•nt-. 
Sy belng abl e  to work l nd4apendentl y, t.aehers created a s l tu&t l on i n  
which the 9 l r l  cou l d  develop 01' hor own rato, fol low her l ntoreats,. 
2 end enhence her ski l l s. 
Accentua t i ng the pos l 't l ve I n  pup i l s ' -.ork-ovl;)ft- •hen it t s  p6i n--­
fu l l y 11Mta9•r--peya off I n  the end by encourag ing rea l l y pos i t ive res� l ts �  
Th i s  l nstonc• I s  an exeMpl e of what happened I n  one t4Nlchar's c i asa-
room.. Tho chf l dren had been making 90 meny mt sta�s I n  punct'Uetfon, 
usag•, and cep l ta l i 1etlon that the tea.Chor spent muan of th� t i me at 
tho chnlkboerd pointing out errors. The c l ass l ooked conatant l y  s • u�  
• nd  bored. i\fter muoh thougn, the next c l ass session the toacher 
announced, " t  .,. so p l eased with the haprovU1nents l n  your poper s l u  
The fac l a t  eMpreaa lona o f  the c:hl l dren revealed happ l nea• dnd p leesant 
shook. Poi nting to the •titr l a l  •rl tten on the che l kboor4, to. teacher 
sa i d ,  "t  was so p l eeaed that M lcnael ,. ... Wired to spel I th.a st�te of 
Ma i ne w i th an u•l" Mlc:haet a.1'1 led wl th ••I f•sat l a fect i oa .  His day 
l\ed t>Mn raode. Tho teecher Ppresae4 p l easure In the feet thet U se 
• sruce t-.Unt, "Surp r i s i ng Th i ngs Ha1>pen Whon They Study on The J r  
Own, 0 Grade T �her, UO<X I V  C fkivomber • l 966 > ,  p .  I 1 4 ,.  
2 t b f d . ,  P •  • 64 .  -
had be:vun a sentence w l th a caplta l l etter and had ended i t  w i th an 
exc l amath»n mark. No on. was left out. The ch i l dren g l owed w i th 
feef J ngs of ach l evement. 1 
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Th l n k l nQ up pos i t i ve ways of "gett i ng ideas across," the teache:· 
found out what each person cou l d  do wo l l . Terry cou l d  draw wel l .  The 
teacher assi gned h i m  to draw p t ctur&s on the chal kboard to I l l ustrate 
action verbs for the c l ass. Wanda read wel i .  So, he1· task was to 
read to the c tess .. s l ow l y• stor Jes f rom the read i ng book, ra i s i ng her 
voice s J gn i f  l cant f y  at the enc of each quast l on to he l p the c l ass under-
stand the need for question marks. She read exc l amatory sentencos 
w i th axcf tement i n  her vo i ce  sc togather th�y cou l d  he l p  the c l ass 
recogn i ze the need for exc l amat ion ma1�ks . Dav i d  had e c l ear, strong 
voice that carrTod to a l  I corne�s of the roan. H i s  assignment was 
to read i nstruct i ons a l oud to he i p  �ha poor readers undorstand how 
to do thei r ass l grvnents. They a l l  became teachers. They a t t  part l c l -
pated--not a l ways correct l y  or e r f  ; c i ent l y--but a l ways pos i t ive l y  
and ha pp i I y .  2 
The. teacher., i n  the counse l i ng role, hel ps tho ch 1 1  d to better 
understand himse l f  end h t s  env i ronmont. I t  I s  hoped that the ch i l d  
may arrive at a fllOl"e I ntel I fgant adjustment than wou l d  otherw l se be 
poss i b l e .  The purpose ot a l l gu i dance l s  to hel p  th& c h i l d  set de­
s i rab l e and obta l neb l e  goe l •  tor h fmse l f end to maK� better choices.3 
When a ch i I d  has a ser ious prob l em  such as stutter i ng ,  the teacher 
shou ld refer the ch i l d to tho school counse lor, speech therop t st, or 
l 0orothy Boone K i dney. "Pra f se the Good end the Bad Gets Better, tt  
Gre9�19e;'th•r1 L.XXXt t l  < February. 1 966)• p .  t a .  
2t b f d .  -
3Mecomber, p. 284 . 
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other spec l a l tst. The teacher l s  not tra i ned for th i s  area of gu i dance 
and shou l d  not be expected to doai w f th ch f  l dren who have d�ep-seated 
prob l oms . Therefore, when prob l ems of th i s  nature occur, the teachar 
shou l d  seek profes s i onal he l p  I n  cop i ng w i th these s i tuat i ons., How-
ever, I t  f s  the respons l b l l f ty of the teacher to be a b l e  to I dent i fy 
and know when he l p for the chi  I d  l s  needed . 
Pup I t  A!lsl stan.ce 
Creatfve Act t v l t i es 
Even though many teacher-s may not have had creat J ve experi ences 
per se as ch i l dren, most teachers today recogn i ze that the opportun i ty 
to be creat i ve I s  essent i a l to a ch i l d ' s  hea l thy deve l opment. "G i v i ng 
tho c h i  I d  a n  opportun i ty to rel ease h i s  emotions by express i ng fee l i ngs 
and from the sati sfaction of creat i ng cont r J butes fmmeasura b l y  to a 
chi l d ' s  stab l l l t y . "
1 
Teacher"& who free ch i l dren to work cre8"t l ve l y  often see an un-
happy, nervous ch l l d rel ease tens fon I n  ro l e  p ! a y l nq� draw f ng 1  pound i ng 
c l ay or sawi ng WQOd. A l  Ice for examp l e1 was a shy� w ithdrawn ! l tt l e  
g l r l . The teacher encouraged A l lee to wor" w i th drawings and pa i nt i ngs 
which l ed to At  I ce ' s  show i ng her work to a few ch i l dren and to the 
teacher. t n  th i s  way, A l lee found an I nstrument through draw i ng for 
express t ng her f nner conf l icts. As ch i l dren create and express the i r  
ldees and fee l i ngs, they l earn to better understand themse l ves . For 
examp l e .  the WJY J im draws a Hfather0 I n  a p icture may I nd icate how 
he perce i ves h i s  own father. By observ i ng ch i l dren I n  free act i v i t ies, 
' Los Ange l es County Super i ntendent of Schoo l s  Off I ce , Gu ld i n� 
!Qday' s Chi l dr�.n ( Los Ang8 1 es ;  Ca l l forn i a  Test Burea u ,  1 959), p . 5 .  
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the teacher may become more ewere of eech oh l t d ' s  problems and u n i que 
persona I I ty. As a r-esu & t of th J s  awareness 11 the teacher wou l d  be 
batter cap6b f e  of us i ng ef fect i ve gu i dance act i v i t i es .  
A teacher who l s  keen l y des irous of begatt l ng crea t i ve pup i l s  
shou l d  be concerned about c l a ssroom c f  ! Mate wh ich shou l d  exemp l f fy 
a hnppy bal ance l n sofl1r as exper i mentation and exper i enc i ng are con-
cerned. L f  ko the army sergeant who "knm.J when to squeeze, and 'When 
to f et ::JO I' "  the teacher shou I d  a I l ow freedom to I et ch I l dren I i v£s 
I and l earn . but yet be m i ndfu l of f l m l ts I n  perm l ss l v e  behav i o r .  
Some teachers m i ght se$n1 to ques t i on the va l ue of a c h i l d ' s 
do i ng someth ! ng w i thout spec i f ic d i rect ions. " A l though c h i l dren may 
beg J n  work w t th noth i ng spec i f ic I n  m i nd ,  they soon env l s fon a variety 
of goa l s . Such ' f ree i ng ' can l ead to new I ns ights and prodt:.1ct l v i ty . "2 
The exper ience of watch i ng such express i ons evo l ve can be very en l i ghten-
I ng end usef u l  I n  he l p i ng the c h f  I d  to h e l p  h imse l f ,  as w e l  I as be i ng 
reward f ng to the teacher, 
The fol t ow i ng are e vari ety of creat i ve act i v i t i es through w h f ch 
tho teacher has an opportun ity to he l p  c h i l dren organ i ze the i r  thoughts 
lSnd fee I ! ngs. 
Den i se aoo Jerome were wor k i ng w i th \'iet cha I k. Each t i me the 
wet 5portge WllS app I led to the paper, some cha I k adhered to l t .  Vihen 
the sponge was returned to the '"at er, new co I ors -were formed by co".llb 1 n f ng 
the cotor on the sponge w i th thaT I n  the water. For these two ch i l dren � 
1 Phy t 1 1  s o. Edwerds, "M; ss Oeo Promotes Creat h i ty <> 0 Gra de Teacher., 
LXXX (March,) f 963)i1 p .  30. 
2Los Anga l es County Supe r i ntendent of Schoo l s  O f f ice, p. 47 . 
� i°F.w m f nutes became an adventure I n  d l iccver i ng whll!t 111 i l  I happen to 
� color when another color I s  m i xed w i th l t . 1 
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i'-?.on-taQe portrai ture p l ciys a key ro l e  I n  st imu lat i ng Imagi nation, 
and many o f  the be!;t mot i vat i ng art mater i a l s  coat very i J t t l e  or noth i ng .  
Magaz i nes prov ide a n  abundant s�urce of �atar l a l s .  Scrap9 of l l i ustra-
t i ons, deatgm;, and photographs cut from mag<'ll l nes can be arranged I nto 
i n terest i llW and amus i ng ef fects oy comb i n i ng ft var i ety of t ncongruous 
parts. Young�ters enJoy the opportun i ty to creete the sat i r i c ,  humorous, 
2 and b l iarre e f f ects typ ical of montag� portra iture. 
Stitchery--the Idea of npa i nt l ng 11 d th thraad" wou l d  be a f re&h 
approach to :;ti r pup 1 1 i 1  lrMg I nat ton:. and spur them on to croat f ve 
exper imentat ion. To keep a f resh, free attJ"tude about the med i um, 
it I :>  w l se for the beg i nner to l uar-n t lrst to dr-aw w l t h  thread exper t -
ment l ng w i th the d i fferent k i nds and s 1 zes. The teacher can be use-
f u i  by pro� l d l ng th� stud�nt w J tn a w 1 de varl �ty of f i bers and yarns 
to I n i t i ate h i s  exposure. A stu<lent shou l d  try d i f ferent yarns, need l es ,  
fabric bac kgrounds- �nd comb inations of s t t tches to d l �cover the po-
tent l a l  of the msd l um. Through such an �xp ioration the stude�t wou l d  
be more l l ko l y  to develop h i s  own personal sty l e  and expression. I n  
t o  1 1  ow I ng sucll a I urn I ng-by-d=.> i ng a::;proech, the student cou I d  probab I y 
develop a sens i t i v i ty to the proper milter l � l s  for h i o;  crea t l on s .  
"The ch l l d--fresh, spontaneous, unfettered b y  c l lches and stereotypes-­
approaches the med ium w i th a start l I ng f rankness of express l on . "3 
I Jac;Qbs, . p .  25. 
2 John U dsi'one, "Patchwork Por-tra I ts from P lcture Scraps," Grade 
T�cher, LXXX l l l  (Moy/June, 1 966), p .  5 1 .  
3N I k. Krev I tsky, "Pa I nt I ng w J th Thread., " Gra,d.e . T e�cher., lXXX I V  < Novemfiqr, 1 966), p .  84. 
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A scul ptural med i a  which can be most 1tersatl l e  for c l assroom use 
I s  papl er""'fNtehe. Pap ler ... ach• I s  paper or paper pu l p  that I s  soaked 
or d l ppod I n • starch so l ut i on so that It w l l f  be ma l l ea b l e .  J t  d r i es 
to the shape the stude•t designs and becomes hard. l l ght�e lght. and 
durab l e .  Qq Mthod of making the starch solution f,a to d i ssolve one 
part eornstarch I n  elght parts water . Cook• sttrr f ng unt l l the m ixture 
I s  beg i nn i ng  to bubb le.  The consi stency w f  1 1  a l most be that of pud d i ng .  
Th,ese objHt1 can be pal Ated w i th poster pa .l ots and can a l so be pa i nted 
w i th she l lac to g i ve th_. • more permanent protect lon. 1 
ArouAd ChrJ 1tNa ch i ldren become exc i ted a!ld are. eager to start 
on ttie l r  own ori g i na l  g i fts and decora� lons. The fol l ow i ng are a few 
ldees of v•rlous projects. 
Copper tool I ng  using a sheet of 36-gauge copper fol l 
and pene l l • •  pa i ntbrush hand l es or depressors to I mpress 
e ho l iday design I n  the fol l 
Gi ft-wrap paper by print i ng I n  pa i nt wfth sponges. cut 
vegeta b l es, or d i scarded I tems w i th I nterest i ng  shapes 
Stone-chip  cards u s i ng wax crayons to draw the design 
and then app l y l ng  stone chips to the des ign area 
w i th cement 
Appf l que apron cut from bur lap w i th f e l t  designs st i tched 
on w i th yarn 
Pap•r-•tr l p  f l gures made from oonttructlon paper and 
other scraps designed by the chf I ds '  Jmag l natlon 
Tree trims made from b i ts of d i scard conta i ner mater t' I 
such as a be l l  frcm a secti on of a pressed egg carton 
B lock print i ng  can be made w i th a p iece of wood or l f no l e�m that 
has b .. n •p lowed out" w i th a goug i ng too l .  When cutt i ng  the b l ocks, 
1 Anne Law, "The Simpl est Wey I s  W i th Pap l er-Meche,� Grade Teacher, 
LXXXl l l  <Merch, 1 966 ) ,  pp.  66-67 . 
2 t rena Mar l s, "December Art,n The l n!itructor, LXX I V  < December, 
1964), pp. 45-55. 
• 
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the ch f l dran shou l d  be reminded thet on l y  the uncutou t parts w l f  J 
show the p r l nt. Th• b l ocks are ro l l ed w i th a water-b3sa i nk and 
pri nted. One f i fth gredo o t ass p l anned to I l l ustrate � r��d l ng book 
cal l ed "Fun on the farm, " w h l c'l they vt'3re wr i t i ng for second-graders. 
Each chi l d  draw the f r  fu l J -pa�e 1 1  f u s tr�tlon on a b l oc k  of wood or 
I f no l eum , w f -th m penc l I .  Wh6o sat l sf led w i th the drdw l ng he cut out 
the background, l eav l n1 the i i l ustrdtion l 'l"se U ra i sed on the or i g i na l  
surface. When a good pr I nt ·.ias ·n.Jd�, each one pr I nted f I fty prasent<J .. 
b l e  cop i�s whi ch were assemb l ed w f th th@ other p r i nts ond the stor ies 
I I n·to OOc>ks for the second gra�e to enjoy. 
For such a seasonal t ime as Ha l loween, ch i l dren n: l ght I I ke to 
des i g n  a mura l for e we l l  decora t i on .  They cou l d tape two w l dths 
of butcher or kraft paper tog0ther for such a project. The studdnts 
can p l an , dnt« and color th i s  :nura l by puti' i nu the i r  crea t i ve a o l  1 i t i e5 
together i nto a group projoct . 2  
An axc 1 ti ng new art projec1· cou l d  be that of u s l 1'\g crepe paper 
to mot tvate the students. The students need a sheet o f  1 2" x 1 811 
col ored construct ion p"9per cf the i r  cholca and sorne one- i nch str i p s  
o f  creve paper. The crape paper 1 5  f I rst stretched ca�-ofu I I y and then 
bra l dea. The students ma r !l  pu I ate the br-..� I d s  around on tne paper unt f I 
they 'fi nd a p t eas l ng des i g n .  They can then tape or g l ue the bra T d  
to the paper . 3  
• '... ? t• -etc>• Me 
' A tma T. Van S l yke, "Fun on the Ferm," The I nstructor , LXX l l  
c;.;arch, 1 963 ) ,  p. 1 2.3 .  
2t<ate Kef fer Agtio, "Teache.1 Tested Ideas," The l nsi"nJGtor, i..XX I V  
<October, 1 964 ) 1  p .  100. 
3Jecque1 J ne  Armin, "Oes l g n l n9 w l th Bra i ded Crepe Paper , "  Tha -
l n structer, l.XX 1' !  (March, 1 965 ) ,  p .  1 1 4 .  
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lmaghudlve ap.pro1'l¢hes to poster-mak i ng l end var i ety to the poster·s 
needed thro�ghout the year for var i ous act i v i t ies. ror ch i l dren who 
are Ao-t iib l e  to do thet r own l etter i ng, f etters cut from o l d  mag� z , nes 
can g i ve them a c:·1ance to excr� l sc �r-� l s1 i c j udgment i n  p l :rnn i ng un:.J-
su� I arrangements. Po&ters. 1T•i�1ht be constructel'.i from construction 
p�per fold&d accord lon-sty l a  to stand by themse l ves, or by a str i p  
of cor,struct lon paper stap l ed i n  thlil form o f  a <.: y i  i nder for z u n i que 
I 
no\le I hang I ng . '  
The cnust l on of puppets for a spr i 11g puppet show g I ves students 
en opport u n i ty to be imag i nat i ve .  They can make puppets open and 
c l ose the i r mouths or just have them stu f f od w i 'th newE:>paper . Such 
art i c l e5 as ya1ri, dri nki ng straw�, pfJ�er doi l i es and fabr t c  scraps 
can he i p  puppets take such form as. rabbiti;, c l owns, l apriichauns, 
ouchs and s im 1 1  ar cher:acters . 2 
An a i d  tor � t i mu 1 a t i ng creat i ve poet ry �r i t i ng m i ght be that of 
e Japaneslj concept-... the trud l t' l onal c l ass i t fcation of btiauly I n  fo..ir 
parts. ( Hade, l k i .  Shi t>u l ,  ar.d .nm O  i\ t>as i c  p l a n for· th i s  m i gnt ue 
to sta'ie the tour categories. def i ne the i r  m�.!!n l ng �nd boundar i es of 
&Cid• • aud l et the c loss d i scuss The i r  Ol#n sponn�neous Clnd random 
thoughta w i th i n  th i s  framework. 8eiore wr i t i ng bQf; i ns, thoughts about 
color and I magery shou l d  bu fu l l y ox.p l o t ted. No fSttempt to d i �c i j. il  l ne 
the actua i wr i t i ng shou l d be done so that t t'te s.tudent t s  fret: -to r e l ease 
spontaooou� feel l ngs. 8'notlons, and exper i ences i n  picture thought. 3 
l J.Qhn L idstone. "Ey .. Popp f ng Posters from Pract fca l l y Noth i ng," 
Gr•d• T 1M*Ch•,r, LXXX l V < Septernbor· • I 966) • p .  l 20. 
2f ranees Ce t Hbr J a, " I t  Happons Every Spr I ng, 1' The l ns·rructor, 
LXXV I (March, 1 967 > ,  p. 29 • 
.3aert>are Bonner Musso, "Want to St lmul ate Poetry?" Grade Teacher, 
......._ - -· 
lXXX IV ( November• t 966 ) ,  p .  86. 
The preced i ng examp l es of crea t i ve act i v i t i es are by no means 
i ntended to be a l t  l nc i us i ve. Teachers may formu4btt1 oi her cre<it ive 
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act l v i t l a1; from the i r  own ·exper i ences or 1-rom tho!:>e of other Ch i l dren. 
ba a1*ara of tha Importance and var i ety c.'f creat i vg act i v i t i <>. s .  
"B·f be i ng g l van the opportu�i i ty to dev e l op craa1- l ve act i v i t i e s ,  
tne ch i l d i .s pn:w i cJed w I th a sa f\3 meir�oa tor exp t ornt I on and exper· i ... 
merttot lon.11 i Th$ teacher i s  i n  a pos i t ion to prov i a e  wortilwh t l e 
e�pe r l ence� for the c h i  I d .  Thr-ough t:-ie�li var i e-0 exper i�nces, i be 
tee.ch_.r may ba ab I a to I edrn and ur.darstand the c h i  I d  better . The 
ch i l d may rev6a i hi dden fears, a nx l at l es- i ntt:irast� or ao i i i t i <l)s 
to the 'teacher thr·ough variou� act i v i t i es �  
A w  a resu l t  o t  v�r l ous techn iques, a ch i l d c�n approach and try 
to &ol ve h i >  prob h11ms.. Throuyn pa i nt I ng .  scu I pture, wr I t  i ng, and 
oth•r frH oct i -v i t les, ch i l drao snow what and now thQy 'feei dbout 
themse l v&s Qnd others. These 1' f n.te11 act i v  I t i ea may revea I wha t .& 
chi I d  b�I i ev•» other p$Qpht tn i n k  about h i m .  01ht:tr unitructtJ r�o 
act i v t t l es iUOn e 1  puppetry, fam i l y  araw i n9s, and other mod i a  o·fi"<:n 
rev� I true atti tudes ot ch i l dren who otherw i se wou l d  not •as l l y  
snow tn. l r teel l ng s . 2  
The &oo fodrusa, where p u p i  I s  j)Grtrey ro l e s  i n  a prob l em s i i 1Jatlon, 
perm i ta i nd h I due l a not on I y to choose a CQllVROn prob i <.."ll1 to .:->ct out, 
but to vol untar i l y  repres9nt d l f fer�nt por�na l i t l o s . 3  An i i  l u �tratlon 
____________ ..,_,.., .............., ... .__.........._.,. .. _____ ,,_ ....,....,,,,__..... . ..:..--_ _ .._.. ______ _ 
1 Gera l 4  T. Kow itz and Norma G .  Kow lt1, Gu l dence I n  the �1.ementarx 
C l a$&room (New York: Mc-Graw-1-:i i I Gook Company, l nc . ,-19�9)1 p .  26�. 
2Los Ang$les County Superi ntendent of Schoo l s  Of f i ce. pp. 47-49. 
3Haro l d  F .  Cottr ngham, Gu i dance 
.................... �......,"-!��.._ ...... ..,_.._.""""' ____ _.. ..... """" __ __ and Pract ices ( B l oom i ngton, 1 , 
�pany. "T� , p. 3 7 .  
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woo t d  be the teaGher ' s  wa t k f ng past ch i l dren who are p J ay l ng school 
and poss l b t y  be i ng able to Ident i fy h imse l f  by the lm i tat"fve actions 
of the student 11p l a y l n9n at be i ng teacher. There I s  amp l e  opportun i ty 
tc observe ai-'ti tudes and be-hav lors through th� \< a r i ous rol es .  E l ements 
I n  th 1 !  techni que m i ght be the f reedom to lcnprc.v i se, to t:xpress emot ion$ 
or to dra�at l ze .  
A "she.r i ng per l od "  or a 11tel I Ing ano showi nrf' t i me  when exper i ­
ences and proj ects may oe brought bstore the c l ass prov ides Tna "teacher 
w i th c I ues to the understand I ng of the ch I I o .  6y re t at I ng a new ex­
peri ence or d l sp l ey l ng a toy. the ch l l d may r&vea l tn8 k i nd of th i ngs 
he enjoys , n l s  fee l i ngs about tl'le prob lems he enco..1nters, or n l s  way 
of attack i ng new s i tuat i ons Hna n i s  Impression& from these new s i tua­
t ions and h i s  Impress i ons from these new $ l tuations. Tne ch i l d m i g ht 
a l so I nd i cate w i th whenl he l i kes io assoc iate, and what h-e aoes i n  h r s  
sp�re t ime. The teocher mey be t n  a pos i t ion to observe whether trie 
ch i l d I s  over-8ct l ve or ea s i l y stlmuteted and exo i ted. 1 The teacher 
may a • so otlserve certa i n  character i st i cs ot other members of tne c l ass 
end how these character i st i c s  ere r•t eteo . 
As afl 1 1  f ustratfon, ctne teacher asked her o l a&s to he l p  her meke 
up a story. The ch i l dren seern•d surpri sed, but i nterested . The 
teacher ' s  ne><t quest ion was "What I s  a story'?'' The answers varied 
from 0 B l g  tH t l y Goet d id n ' t  l et the trol l scare h lm11 to nyou gat i nto 
troub l e . "  After a d i scussion of suoJects, the c l as s  dec i ded to create 
a story about a dog. The teacher started the story and hel ped to f l f l  
I n  when the c n l l dren ran out of I deas <wh i ch wasn ' t  often } .  The ch i l dren 
._.,.,,., .. ._.._ � _... .__ ....... _, _ ____ ________ ... _ _  ___. ___ .. ________ _.._,_ ______ _ 
·�., !'> ·  3 3 .  
ge l n9d  a fee l I ng  of hnportenc• I n  be i ng ebte to expntH their ldee1, 
•Ad a f •• i I Rg of accCllltp t f  stwleftt I n  hav t ng crea tad . someth ' ng ttn f que I y 
the I r  own. The contd but ions of the students enftb I ed the taachttr to 
ge l n l ns fght r nto the student. 1  
Picture stor lea g t ve the ch i l d a chance to exprft9S h i s  feet f ngs 
towarda h imse l f  •nd b f s  pMrs .  A chf l d  w l l l  typ l ¢e l t y Ident i fy w i t!'\ 
t»n• cnaraGter i n  the story and �xpres� h l s  atti tudes through that 
on• character. 2  
Ch i l dren react to pl�turos. They get curious about them, ftnd 
then fonn lde11 about wbat · t��Y th l n k  they se6 t n  them. Th i s  sets 
their At l nd i to work l.ng-a pr i me I ngred i ent i n  a crea t r vo wr l t l n g  
exerc ise. Three auch p l ct�res m i ght be of a mouse Maet l ng a cat, 
tne cat toy lng w i th the ..ouae, and f i na l l y ,  the cat a l one with a sel f-
sat la'f f eel  e><preaalon on Its tace. Th i s  cou l d be c; n  excel lent device 
for tr• I n  Ing pup I la to th i rtk I n iequ.ence--a necessitry s kl I l that 
•ho\i l �  oe taUiht I R  tbe low-.r graGes end re i nforced ovcry yec:r. Tile 
�o i l  lty to ru latt:1 succe:...i. i vu G\/ents i r 1  d i c.J i c<:..s l  sor i c;; i s  v i t�I to 
o l ear th i n k i ng  and wr l f J FlQ .  The ch i l dren who f& l l  1'o �!Ster i t  b0-
COIN t11e •�t-ra who tat I the punch I I ne of a storv f 1 rst bAcsuse ttwty 
he�• nev�r llOq�lr.a the n.b J t  of th l n k l ng sequent l � I  l y . 3  
Frort many typas .of wr i tten evl dences t�o teacher can l earn riore 
about tlle cni Jd ' a ··charocter l $t ics, e t thar phys i ca l ,  01netlona l , 0d:.icat lona l 
' E•ther -uwa., · "eegJnnfng Creative Express ion," The I nstructor, 
LXXV (March. l966), p. 26. 
2Mer a• Mi. Qtt-•6.n �ed. ) •  ��.ern M.ethpids I n  E J w11�n,tfttY Edup:1t t on 
(New Yorka tt.nr� Ho l t  & Co . ,  too., 1�'�1, p .  ''· 
�rgeret 8l�blu. and Deve Sohn, "O l d the Cat Eat the Mouse?" 
Grade Teacher, LXXX I V  (November, 1 966 ) ,  p .  9 1 . 
or soc l a f . To ut l l l ze th l 1  act i v i ty the teacher shou l d  pr-0bebly de­
s i gn · some type of wr i tten work so as to s l f c l t  s i gn i f icant facts or 
• atti tudes about �up l l s .  For examp j e, the tea�ner may have Frank 
pretend that he and a few c l assmates are Jost on an I s l and . Frank 
I s  to wrJte about whom h• wou l d  want t-0 be on the i s l and an<I tel t 
how they .were found or escaped from the I s l and . I n  thi s  way, the 
teacher can keep l ncrea s f Ag h i s  scope of know i ed�e of tho ch i l d es 
wel t  as conf i rm i ng or d i sprov i ng ear l i er obta i ned dat8. 
By be i ng able to cons fder- and d i scuss freef.y, c h i l dren often 
weave the i r  woys of t h i nk i ng, h i dden assumptions, bias, hoblts of 
2 
J rrlitl.evancy or I ndec i s ion I nto their speech and actions. Many ev t -
dences of growth appear es the c h i  I d  beg i ns to share h i s  l dees ano 
experJ 0nc•s, to accept the rt'N)ct l o n  of others, or to I ncorporate 
the i r  suggest i ons.. Tffchers, therefore, are abte  to ga i n f n s l ght 
f nto the ch� I d ' s  1naskeup. As ch I t dran are encouroged to th J nk ano 
partic i pate oreat fvely, •ny, and somet imes unuS-ua l "  I nterests 
are unmasked . 
Severa I pt1bl h:at Ions to a I d  teachers 1 n f ntroduG I nq p�ppetry, 
poetry, creet l v' wr i t i ng, p8 I J't l ng, fam J l y  drew l ngs, dramat i c  p l ays, 
rhythms, c t ey work, and scu l pture are ava l l a b l e .  A few area 
Rwth E .  Her t l •y• Lowrenee Frank, and R. M. Gol denson,. 
Understand i ng Ch l l dren ' s  P h �y (New Yorka Coiumb l a  
Un i vers i ty Press, 1 952) 
Hughe Mearns, Creative Power (Garden C i ty,, New Yorkz 
Dou b l eday & Co . ,  I nc . ,  1 940) 
V l ktor Lowenf t e l d ,  Creat' tve and Menta l Gro91th ( New Yorkr 
The MaGm J t len Company• 1 952 ) 
1 eott i ngham, p .  5 1 . 
2Los A.nge l es County Superl ntande.i"it of- Schoo l s  Off i ce, p .  48. 
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Another sO\frce of help f t · CGf'su ltants for curr f cu l um and for the arts • 
. Those ¢0:nsut tanta ' " art and musfc are eapeo 4 a·t ly waef u l  I n  WQrkshops 
and study aer i ei work l at w:·ltt.t teachers. ?i s  teacher• beeQl\le f rwol ved 
I n  u s i ng new technl qu01, they fe>cl more conf i dent i n  l ntroduc l n9 thee 
to ch i  l·dren end I n  or l !J i tlat�n9 d l t ferenl· ones 1-<> use l a1er .. 
Th� teacher 6hou l d  be cautious i A  eve l uat i ng respons�s of 
ch I I dreft be.cause the tecictler · i.1sue I t y I s  ne>t a tre i ned chi I d  psycho I o-
g 1 i� • It l s  pQss l b l �  for tbe teacher to com• to an i ocorr�ct conc l us i on 
ebowt the behavi or of the ch i I d  and tha causa l factors I nvo l ved .  Unu­
Sl.ld& reocurrencei swch a1 !·lark ' s  a l �ays wr i t ing about death• Cathy ' s  
drow l ng very m l nutefy• or· Tony ' s  tear i ng up c l ay a>0de l s, ma y  l eod the 
teacher to eval uate the n••d for further study of the ch i l o . Some­
t imes s i m p l e  e><p lanc t i ons con be found for such respons•s. An often 
wsed I l l ustrat ion of th i s  I s  the �h i ld who o l w�ys colors e-weryth i ng 
b l ack. lhe teacher may conc l 1.td4' the ch i l d has a morb i d  and ':unhea l thy" 
att l tufJe. ' n  rea l i ty, tha c h i  I d  may not h�ve ony ot-har crayon exc�pt 
b l ack. How�ver, when o t-.ch&.r become1 puzl l ed by e ch i l d ' •  re5i)onaes 
or fe•l s �nsurs of the s i gn i f i cance of a ch l t d 1 s  b$hav ior, a cGunse i or 
or p&yc�olog l s t  shoY J d b• coAsu l ted. 
Much v•lu• to the student and to the teacher may be obta i n.a  
frOM the$E1 various creet l ..-e oct i v i t los. The "ttiacher shou l d  be a11:a1·e 
of and use those g u i dance ac,t i v l t t es i n  her day-to-day c l a s :> r oom work. 
I t t s  often •tatecl that ";ood gu l oance I s  good teac h i ng . "  Th1Js, 
• great rttSpon� l b l l l t� l l� w i th the t..,acher i n  g i v l ng t he ch i l d 
a1sist41nct.1. Th i s  •s•i �tance iaay t>e g i v4'n 1·Rrou9h crea t ive 3Ct i v i t ies 
and through· t nfonnatfonal �ct f v l t f e s .  
l nformetlonal Act l v l t .J es 
Another d i v i s ion of •ct l v l t. les I n  which the ch f l d may part l c r ­
pate I s  'that of I Afonnatlcnal act i v i t i es. Ttlese act i v i t ies prov i de 
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the teacher w i th I nformation about the ch i Id and may be used to better 
understand and I dent i fy prob l ems of' the chi I d .  To ot>ta l n  a more com­
p l ete p icture of the pup i l ,  the teacher ean use record• of past ex• 
perl ences. The teacher Is I n  a pos i t foA to observe the stvdent l n  
c l assroom a l tu.at lons1 i n  p l ay-ground eet l v l t fes• and l n  the l unch 
room. These deve l opmenta l exper i ences of the I nd i v i dua l ch i I d  shou l d  
be systemat ica l l y recorded end shou ld become a part of the accumu l a t f ve 
record . These observations can be made over a l ong per i od of t ime. 
The va l ue of the accumu lative records depends on the teachers who 
comp i l e  the l n format JQn. Unl ess objectiv i ty and attent ion to d•ta l l  
are str let l y  adhered to• otller e l ementary teachers who attempt tc use 
these records w i l t  not f i nd them benef ic i a l . Muah I nformat ion may be 
conta i ned I n  the cumu l at t ve record. 
The cumu l -at l v• record shoul d  conta I n  up�to-date lnfonnath:m on 
the student. The record 1hou f d  g i ve I nformation on health, fam i l y �  
academ i c  marks and test i ng resu its of the student. I n  other words, 
the cumu lat i ve record shou l d  g i ve a h i story of the pupi l ' s scboot 
I J fe .  Work and s.tudy hab i ts of the c h f  l d  thow l d  b e  noted I n  the 
record a l ong w i th atti tudes and I nterests Gf the student. 1 
Structured and unstructured autob fograph l es of the student otten 
prov ide I nformation for th• cumu l a t i ve records. Faml ly goa l s  and 
att• l ,,..nt of other fam l l y members are somet imes totd I n  an autob iography. 
'crow and Crow, p .  238. 
An o l der brother or s t ster who does wel I I n  school sanet lmes acts &s 
a motivat i ng factor for the younger c h f  I d .  However. the reverse may 
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resu l t .  The younger c h i  I d  may resent and rebel aga i nst the accomp l i sh-
ments of o l der fam i l y  members .  
Other l nforma t f ona l act i v i t ies may I nc l ude behav ior rati ngs, 
check l l sts, tests, &nd I nventor ies g i ven to the student . A l l of 
these may become a part of the cumu l a t i ve record of the student. 
Such f nventor i es that show f nterests of students may be bene.f I c I a I 
to the teacher and pup i l .  
Pup l l quest ionna i res IDilV be used for making sociograias. The 
teacher may prov fde s i tuations f n  whioh the student may tel l about 
h imse l f  end h i s  future goa l s  as part of the c l ass assi gnment. One 
teacher found that the sea t i ng arrangement cou l d  serve as a cont i nuous 
soc l ogrnm. By l ett i ng the students choose the i r  own seats et verlous 
t imes dur i ng the year, the teocher cou l d  te l l  much about the pup J l s ' 
emotiona l r9actiona. I f  a ch i l d �s d f sturbed over the teach i ng or 
rejected the c l ass I n  genera l ,  he wou l d  chocse to i l t  as far from the 
teecher' s  desk as poss i b l e. Fri ends w i l l  put the i r  seats together, 
but a few short m i nutes may turn a f r i end I nto an "enemy" and one 
c h i  I d  may move eway f rom the group. The teacher has an opportu n i ty 
to survey l nned l ete probl ems w i thout hav i ng to quest ion the ch i l dren 
who are l nvol ved. 1 
Sti t t  another I nformat ional act i v i ty I s  the anecdota l records. 
The teacher shou l d  report onty facts and not op i n i ons I n  the record. 
A systt1Miat l c  report i ng on the student shou l d  be made $0 that observation 
1 Hervey A l an Sm i th ,  "Cl assroom Seat i ng , "  T�• lAatrwctCi>r, LXX I V  
(October, 1 964 > ,  p .  1 1 8. 
summa r i es can be made over a per i od  of t i me .  Any s i gns o r  ovl denco 
of ma l adjustive behav i or may be noted . C l �ss behav ior and c l ass 
part i c i pa t i on observa t i ons shou l d  be recorded . Th f s  I s  espec f a l l y  
benof l e l a i  a s  the ch i l d progresses through school from one grade 
levet to another. I n  a few l nstanc�s, case stud ies mny be made f n  
cooperation w i th the g u i dance counse lor. These stud i es may become 
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a part of the cumu l a t ive record. New I nformation shou l d  be added 
and the mater i a l  which I s  no l onger usefu l shoU l d  be taken out of 
I the record and destroyed .  A wel l -organi zed and object i ve l y  w r i tten 
cumu l at i ve record has o vatue to the teacher �hat corresponds to the 
va l ue a comp l ete and accurate i nd l v l due t med lcaf h i story has to 
a doctor. 
Tne teachers have a day-to-day contact w i th pup i l s  which prov i des 
opportun i t i es for the teachers to observe the chf l dren. Th i s  c l ose 
contact shou l d  enabf.e the teacher to · recot"ld certa f n symptoms that, 
on the surface, are mean f ng l ess, yet often Bra t nd l cat f ons of prob l ems . 
An l l l ustra t l on of th i s  cou l d  be the student who I s  reported I l l  when-
ever a test f s to be g i ven , 
Some pupl t s  cons i d er tests as a necessary ev i l  because the 
schoo I requ l res the teac:her to make an eve I uaN on of the student' s 
competency I n  a g I ven s\lbj ect. t f th i s  1 s the on I y purpose of test I ng·, 
then I t  wou l d  hav• been better I f  Horace Mann hod never used the essay 
quest i on w h i c h  caused the b i g  chenge from ora l exam i nation to wri t-ten 
ones, Rather, "The u t t l rnete purpose ·of educat ion and of a l l  test i ng 
I s  to he l p  the ch i ld to l earn to learn and to become respons i b l e  for 
' Raymond N. Hatch and Buford Steff I re, A�m l n l stttrt.lo1n. o,f Gu i.dance Servlc•s <Engl ewood C l  l f f s s  Prentice Ha l I ;  I nc . ,  I�� , p .  1811. 
I h i s  <»fn learnlng.'' T•at l ng prov i des l n formetlon as ver l ed es the 
test being g i ven . There ar-e many types of tests ava l l e b i e  te 
the teeoher . 
SOl!l* tests ere designed to l nd lcat& &bl l lty, I nterests, and 
skl t l 1 of the teker. Others are to measure &eh t ev�ent and to l nd f u  
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cate so-ca l l ed "native I n te l l i gence" or capac i ty for l 8'trn f ng . Spec i a l  
apt f t·ude tests hltve been des I gned 'to prod I ct success or fa l I ure for 
alMOst every occupntlon. tn ascerta i n i ng the useful n•ss a�d I n  
I nterpret i ng the score 6f t.-ts, severa l foetors shou l d  enter J n .  
The l n,erpreter shou ld hav� en understand i ng of tho test, Its ve t l d lty, 
re l la b l l lty, and the nature of the group on wh ich norn.s wer• estab-
I I shed . Oth•r factors to be co�slderod ores understand i ng the i mH -
v l du a l  a nd  h i s  home env i ronment, h i s  read i ng  aod vocabulary ab i l ity 
and h i s  aoc f o f  adJ usnaent. Such factors as adverse phy s t ce l  cond i t i ons 
under wh I ch the tes't I s g I van end the t I m  I tat Ions of th• test shou I d  
b• cons idered . I n  S<>me tests the read i ng akt f I of the ta ker can be 
a l im i t i ng factor. 
The tea¢� .shou l d  ��• the re•u l ts of te�t� tn t.,_. GOllt•)('t of 
c r i t i ca l l y  about_ stor l oa that ere read a loud, e teat-Judgment th8t he 
cannot comprehend or reason wel l  shou l d  not be accepted . Perhaps. he 
Just slmp l y  cannot read or does not understand what ttttt test I s  a s k l 09  
for. t f ,  perhaps, he maka1 many errors on the numer ical sect i on but 
I s  unfo 1 1 1  ng I y accurate I n  hand 1 1  ng m i  t k money, i t  wou I d  SM«I adv t 1ob l @  
to bo s l ow to accept test resu i ts .2 
'f a tJ, r•thd '''rt • v + * s •-• ···ii t •· �a •=-·ee• a � .. ., w·Q·w,,....44l!4•••,.•1 • .,.,. r .,. ....... Mtt•:?MP_,,.. •· · 1 bol� 
1 E I  I zabeth Drews, "Eve I uat i ng I nte 1 1 1  g•nce, " Th• I n•tructor:J' LXXV <March, 1 966), p .  20. 
2 I b i d . ,  p .  1 34 .  -
Wh i l e  aptitude tests cannot p i npoint a perfect vocation for 
each l nd lv ldua l ,  they flNIY hel p  to po i nt h i m  I n  the r ight d i rection. 
Such ·� test m i ght ba used to foca I I ie the en 1 1  d • s I nterests and ap-
t i  tudas. Howaver, i ntarest and a�t I tuJ� <ffe nc t nt1\.:tt�s.,r i 1 y ·rh� 
same a l though they inay be. As an i l l ustration, a person. may have 
an i nterest I n  mus i c  and enjoy l i ste n i ng to mws i c ,  but he mey have 
l i tt l e  or no apti tude for perform i ng on a musical I nstrument. I n  
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order to hel p  herse l f  Jud� the adequacy of t•.st resu I ta, the teacher 
m ight ta l k  to Dav i d  befor• or after school and f I nd out h i s  I nterests 
and ronge of I nformat ion. Does he have en unusual knowl edge of stamps 
or c loud57 Does Mary know a lot about the f arn l l y  conste l l at ion--
who I s  rel ated to whom? Do ch i l dren seek I nformat ion on the i r  own 
I n  the cl ossroom? 1  
FreQuent l y, group l ntel l lgence and educat ional ach i evement tests 
are adm i n i stered accord i ng to a def i n i te p l an from k i ndergarten through 
h i gh school .  Th i s  means that a fa l r l y  adequate record, besed on these 
tests, I s  � l ntal ned for each ch i l d as he goes through schoot . 2  The 
resu l ts of these tests shou l d  be kept f n  the pup i l s '  cumu l at i ve fol der 
or record and used by the teacher whenever such I nformation I s  needed. 
Test i ng  programs are necessarf l y  on l y  one aspect of p l ans to 
I nventory the essets end l i a b i l i t ies of pup i l s. Hence, the data from 
th i s  type of contro l led observation must be suppl emented and cross-
checked aga i nst that from other methods of eva l uation. To be va l ua b l e  
I n  a part i cu l ar s i tuat ion• test i ng p l ans must be geared to object ives 
I t b I d .  
-
2Herbert J .  Kl �usme l er and Katha r i ne Dresden, Teach l n� I n  the 
E l ementarx Schoo f { New Yorks Harpor & Brothers, 1 962), p .  11 . ' 
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so th8t 9 purpose l i es behind each test i ng I nstrument; I f  tests do 
not serve spec i f  le needs of the l nstruct ionel program or gu i dance 
serv l c·es, they shou l d  not b-e undertaken. S i nce the needs and fnol I I ·· 
t i es vary r n  each loca l l ty ,  I t  i s  obv ious that testi ng programs must 
be ta t !or-made by local com.'i'l i ttces cf tencher3 aild adm t n i strator· s . 1 
I n  other words ,  test J ng to be a val r. d  method of pup l  1.-appra l sa l ; must 
be done w i th a spec·l f  f c  object ive I n  m i nd .  t n. th i s  area of test i ng, 
a l i tt l e  know l edge I s  a dangerous th J ng .  A s  Emerson sa i d ,  "The 
secret of educat I on I I BS i n  r-espect I ng the ch I t d . u2 However-., e we 1 1 -
designed test may contr i bute to the vocat lonai and educat lonal val ues 
of pup 1 l s .  
Voc1at I q�a I . and Edlfc,irt I or}a I Exper I en9es 
An I nstitution that he l p 5  an l nd l v l du a l  to deve lop ski I l s  and 
understand i ngs I s  the Ame r i can system of schoo l s .  These school s are 
staffed w i th profess iona l l y-trai ned teachers who h e l p I n d i v idua l s  to 
he l p  themse l ves. I t  I s  the respons i b i l i ty of the el ementary teacher 
to hel p  prov i de exper i ences that w l l l  g i ve vocati ona l as we l l  as edu-
cat lona l I nformation to the pup l l s. The school shou l d  �waken and 
encourage I nterests f n  var i ous occupat ions wh ich may be undertaken 
by the student. 
"Vocat ional I nterests that a person has are I nf l uencad by h t s  
env i ronment. Persons are born w i thout vGCat lona l I nterests. An 
I nd i v i dua l I s  not d�st ln� to choose a part lcufar voce t l on i  what 
1 ntere•ta are end what they become, may be dependent upon what the 
t - 1 - .i urews, p. , .)  .. . 
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teacher b r i ngs out I n  h l m. " '  Th i s  lmp l l es the teacher shou l d  I nc l ude 
vocatlona l l y�centered act i v i t i es In the c l assroom work. The student 
shou l d  be hel ped to use occupationa l and educat i ona l I nformat ion I n  
2 
making h i s  vocat i ona l cho i ce. 
F i e l d  T r i ps 
S i nce cn l l dren l earn best by r1dolng and see f ng , 11 perhaps the 
most m&a n l ng f u l  way of prov i d i ng vocat lona i and educat ional expe r i -
onces for the pup I l s  wou l d be to have the c t  ass take a f t e l d  tr i p . 
A wel i •p t anned f i e l d  tr i p perm i ts tho student to "see f i rst-hand" 
the env i ronment i n  wh.i ch work I s  done. Robert Hoppock has sa i d  that 
tours !l•rm f t  the student· "to see, hea r , fee t ,  and sme l I the env i ron-
ment l n wh lch he may work. I f  the student wou l d  choose any of the 
occupat ions observed .3 
The type of f i e l d  tr i p  taken w i l i  depend on the age- l evef a nd 
i nterests of the c l ass tak i ng  the tr i p .  Ch 1 J dren I n  the e l ementary 
grades mey enjoy a tr i p to a fann. A group of chi l d ren v i s i ted a 
farm to se l ect a pumpk i n  for a jack-o- l antern. They a l so observed 
fru i ts and vegetables grow i ng and t i stened a s  the farmer named the 
d i fferent var i et i es. They hel ped remove some of the fru i t s  and 
vegetables and packed "them i nto a basket to be 'takan back to schoo l .  
Dur i ng the fol t ow J ng  week they named these I tems and C l 3 ss l f i ed them. 
Fruits were tested and the seeds were p lanted to note what wou Jd 
happen. Pump k i n custard and vegeta b l e  soup were prepared and eaten. 
l T�· RA�· .of the TeaFher Ir the. Gu I da�e Pro9ram¥ <Morav l a ,  N .  y . r  Chron i cle �ufdence PuSI foa·Ffons , Inc . , 'i���). 
,, .... Fr·ank C. .  n111 Htttt10, n\.iu i oanCti anu the \;urrlcu l um,"  SchOO I lif$ 
(Apr l l ,  1 958 ) ,  p .  6. 
3Robert Hoepock
� 
Occu.pfit!ona l l nf,ormation ( New York: McGraw-HI 1 1  
Book Comp�ny, Inc . ,  I g35, p .  L2�. 
Some of the vegeta b l es were left on a tab l e  to be hand led and to 
observe the effect' of heat and sunl tght. 1 From th i s  tr i p  I t  was 
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poss i b l e  for the ch i l dren to acqu i re new I nforma t i on ,  have i"he oppor-
tun l ty to hand l e a vari ety of mater i a l s, express I deas, and deve l op 
communication skf l l s .  
Many c h l l d ren o f  a l l  ages ga i n  much educatfonel l nform3t lon from 
a v i s i t  to the museums of sc i ence end i ndustry, p l n�tarl ums, art 
and scu l pture exh i b its.  Students s·tudy f ng p l ant a n d  a n l ma l  I l fe wou l d  
tearn f l rst•hand I nforma t i on at n boton J c a l  garden, zoo or outdoer 
excursion. A t l e l d t r i p  to "hunt I nsects" wou l d be a very i n terest i ng 
device to stimul ate sc i ence act i v i t ie s .  The most opportune t ime to 
exp l ore the I nsect wor l d  I s  when e ch i l d  br i ngs the f i rst spec i men 
i nto the c l assroom i n  eer l y  fa l l  or late spr i ng .  Before tn k l ng such 
a tr i p , I t  I s  he l pfu l to study the def l n i t lons ot I nsects and becone 
fam l l lar w i th a few char8cter l stlcs of some of the various orders of 
l n5ects wh ich you w l l f  l l ke l y  see. I f  the c h i ldren are going to co l l ect 
I nsects, they w l l t  need nets, k i t t i ng jars, and spec f�en boxes. The 
students w f  1 1  bene t r t  grea t l y  f f  the t,eecher can rel ate the actua l 
f l e l d  tr i p  exper iences to act i v i ties I n  the c l assroom for a cont i nued 
stud y of l nsects . 2  
By v i s i t i ng a l erge take beach ,  a r iver, a swamp a nd  pond, a 
meadow, or a woods ere&, the c h i ldren wou l d  be ab l e  to sefi what k i nd s  
of t h  I Rgs--both I J v I ng and non• I I v  I ng--were to be found I n  each hab I tat. 
• Jacobs, p. 42. 
2.:nar l •s W .  Moh l er, "Big .... Gamo Hunt +or I nsect s , "  Grede Teacher, 
Lxxv i v  c s��t�bcr, 1 96c>, �P· 1 00, 1 96- 1 �7 .  
By recreat l ng these hab f tats back l n  the c l a ssroom, the scene I s  set 
for d t scovery and re-d i scovery through obsarva t i on, quest i ons, 
I and research . 
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To mflke h i story come a l  I ve a gr·oup of students Journeyed on o 
f l  e I d  t r i p  to Staten I s  I and . Defore under�o kt ny th i !-.) tr i p ,  Th6y had 
to do some fact-f l nd J ng about the work of archaao l og l st s .  They a l so 
stud ied the }jreat revo l u t l ons of ear l ·1 man, Stone Ago c u l tures; that 
have survi ved to the p resent, and someth i ng of the ro t e  of geography 
I n  the devel opment of c l v l l f za t J on .  I n  the precess they p repar�d 
v f sua l mate� i a l s  and wri tten reports and co l l ected port l nent l f brary 
and per I od f ca J mater I a t  s. By tour f ng the Amert can ��useum of Natura I 
H i story and the Museum of the Ame r i can I nd ian, they wure a b l e  to stud y 
r� l ns found i n  the area of the i r prospec t i ve oxped l t l on . During 
the i r  tr i p  to Staten I s l and, they sad a number of th i ngs to rem i nd 
them of the k i nd of l i fe the I nd i ans l fved . As they worked, they 
saw some w i l d t t fe, and near a po l l uted stream they found c l am and 
oyster she l l s  l eft by the l nd f a n s .  From theee act l v l t lss the ch i l dren 
l earned that the r�ef bur l ed treasure I s  not so much the objects the 
archeeo l og l st f i nds but the stor i es these objects tel 1 .2 
As a soc l e  I stud i es l esson about the k i nd s  o f  t1omes and bu l l d t ngs 
peop l e  use, a short wa l k  was taken by on�) c l a ss to v i ew tha d i f ferent 
k l nd s  of roof s .  They saw roofs descri bed a s  h i p ,  gambre l ,  s i mp l e s l ant ,  
ond domel l ke .  At ei warehouse they �1ere a l  l owed to v i ew the I ns i de and 
1 Jane Burghelm, "We Br i ng the Outdoors I ndoors , "  Grad• T&echer, 
LXXX I V  (January, 1 96 7 ) ,  p. 1 40 .  
�cl I ;; �o"� • "u i� I n to rhe Past--K i ght I n  Your Own Backyard , " 
Grad.e Teacher,, l.XXX I V  ( Septembar, 1 966 ) ,  PP• 1 28 ,  1 70- 1 7 1 . 
see how the roof was supported . Back i n  the c l assroom George demon-
strated the construct ion of a modern roof by start i ng w i th a p i ece 
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of paper shaped l i ke a k i te. Edd i e  I l l ustrated another vers ion of the 
I g loo on the cha l kboard. Pup l i s  t>rought i n  p i ctures of new, beaut i fu l ,  
and spectacu l a r  roof s wh ich they were f i nd i ng I n  a l t  k i nd s  of maga-
z I nes and newspapers. There were d I scuss ions about the pract lea I i ty 
of the new roof shapes J n  var i ous a l  lmates . A chart was made to show 
p i ctures or drawings of roof types. I nterv i ews were arranged w i th a 
bu I I d  I ng contractor so that the ch I I dre11 cou I d  I ea.rn mor& about the 
newest trends i n  the root I ng bus I ness. The f l  e I d  t r f  p and the fo 1 1  ow-
l ng d l scu ss Ions he f ped to open the pup I I ' s  eyes to the I r  env I ronment. 
From t h i s  one experi ence the students became more curious about . f l nd-
I ng the answers to "why" certa i n  roof shapes wero typ i ca l  of an . area 
or why var ious mater i a l s  were found J n  them. Th i s  I nterest I n  "why" 
' 
carr i ed over I nto the i r  other curr i cu l um act i v i t i es .  
Another c l ass project on the Convnun J ty turned i nto ed i tor i a l  
e fforts. A parent who wr l tes for THE PRESS offered to arrange a tr I p  
to the p l ant after hear i ng about the c l ass work on newspapers. W l th 
th i s  � I  I n  m i nd ,  the c l ass d i scussed the various top i c s  deal I ng. w i th 
putting out a newspaper. They chose a manag i ng ed i tor nnd ass i stant's to 
cover current events. sports, weather, drama, poetry, human I nterest, and 
ver l ous other top i c s .  They wer� i ntroduced to the f Ive "W's" of news-
paper wr i t i ng (Who? Whet? Where? When? and Why? ) and began to wr i te 
th9 l r  own art l c f es tQ one-word quest ions. As they became more adept 
' Edna D. Shemer, "The Roofs Over Our Hea d s , "  The l nstru�tor, LXX l l  (March, 1 963 ) ,  p p .  52 and 1 26 .  
5 1  
et enl arg I ng fl.lets, rea I ne\ils stor f es began to a:.ierge. The put> I i sher 
heard 8bout the ch l l drens v i nterest l r.  the newsp�per and of fered them 
an ent J re peqe w i t h  THE PRESS. Our l na the i r tr i p  to the newspaper 
were � b J e  to hear actua l news as I t  was be i ng made. They wa�ch&d a 
message being rece i ved on the tel etype mac h i ne. They saw p i ctures 
deve l oped i n  the darkroom and ob served an employee paste advert i s i ng 
proofs I nto a durMly. They watched 1·ha compos i ton; t f l  n!:Jers as they 
operated the typewr l ter-• l l ke keys i n  the compos i ng rooms .  They saw 
th& page-s i ze " p l ates" of type be i ng hammered i nto a curve to t i t  the 
p r i nt i ng ?ress. They v i s i ted the storage p l ace for g i gant i c rol l s  of 
newsprint, fel t p i eces of the paper, and l i stened as a gu i d e  exp l a i ned 
the pr-ocess (,.i: paperme k i ng .  They n f so v f ewed the pr i nt i ng presses 
I 
and rec e i ved a copy of the paper w l th the i r  art i c l es on p�ge s i x .  
There are many d l ffersnt p l aces thet schoo l ch i l dren may v i s i t. 
These p l acas vary I n  number and k i nd depend i ng on the COfmlun i ty and 
th19 area i n  wh ich the school i $  fuca·tod . The preced i ng are on l y  a 
few of the many p l aces to v i s i t. The we l l -p l anned f f e l d  t r i p  i s  a 
ve I uab J e too I for I earn I ng I n  the hands o f  the sk I 1 1  ed tHcher. Other 
va l ua b l e  I nformation l s  ava i l a b l e  through I nformat i on mater i a l s .  
I nforma t i on Mater i a l s  
I t  I s  vary lmp6rtent that t he ;:>up l l  understands vocat i ona l and 
educat iona l l nforau 5t l on . I nformat ion r.iater l a l s  can be prov i ded by the 
teacher to arouse a aes i re and f nte1est i n  occupations. The teacher 
----------------.._..� .. . , _ __ ... _______________ _ 
1 stophan c. Sampson and Hannah Sampson, "The I ns i de Story of a 
Newspaper, "  The l nstruc)"Qr, LXX I V  ( December, 1 964 > ,  p .  60. 
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shou l d  str i ve to dev e l op a n  awareness of the k i nd s  ot act i v i t i es ha� 
pup I l s  enjoy, the k i nds of act J iw i t ies 1'h�y do �el t ,  and the persona l 
VCil uus tht:iy form i n  the proces�. 1 
'vor i\Jui> typ�s oi i nformat i on m i gnt i nc i uott aua i o-v i sua l maTer l a l s  
such as tape record i ngs, s t tdes, f l l ms• TV, posters and charts, bu l l et i n 
board mater i a l s, and .p ictures of former students at work re l ated to 
the occupational envi ronment. A poster i l l u&trat l ng a truck dr i ver, 
socrerary, te l ephone l i neman, beau't i c i c.n, etc. cou l d  b& S>hown on a 
2 bu t l et i n  board a l ong w i th a siory concern i ng i'ht:i occupcst l on .  S I  I des 
of o l f tereot occupat i ons may be lllOd&, and tape record i ng� synchron i zed 
to the s l  Ides may desc r i be the wcrk be i ng done.3 
Pub l i shed mater i a l s  swch a& books about the f i reman, doctor, 
lawyer, etc. help prov i de i nterest and st i mu l ate the ch i l d ' s  Jmag i na ... 
t i on concern i ng h i s  env i ronment. Bu l t et f ns, pamph l ets and books are 
ava l l a b  l e trom such government aganc i es 1u the Government Pr i nt i ng 
Off ice, Oepdrtment of Commarc;e and Bureau of tabor Stat i st i cs, some 
ar"? free. Prl iwate �ub l l shers such as. the Chron i c l e  Gu i d ance Pub I lea-
t l ons, New York L i fe I nsurance Company and Sc i ence Research Assoc i ates, 
wou l d  a l so have such mater i a l s  ava i la. b l e .  The state &11lp f oyment serv ice, 
the department of educat i on, as iwel l as l oc a l  orga n i zat ions and I ndus­
tries, wou l d  have mater i a l s ava l l a b l e . 4  The teacher needs on l y  the 
l peters and Shertzer, p .  225. 
211Work8rs Here, There, 1!nd Everywhere; "  The f nstruc'toi�,. LXX t V  
<March, 1 965 > ,  p .  1 1 6. 
j Hoppock., p .  3 1 0 .  
4Peters �nd Shertzer, p .  254. 
I n i t iative to send for the t nformat fon and to provf ds I t  for the 
students I n  a worthwh i l e manner. 
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At th l $  e l en'lentary l eve l ,  the vocat iona l and educat i ona l l nfor­
�tlon shou l d  be of a genera l nature. The i ntent ion for � f v l ng th i s 
Information i s  not to encourage the student �o sol ect a g l v�r; occu­
pation. Rather, th� purpose I s  to acqua i nt the pup i l w i t h  the many 
and varied oecupattons nve t t•b l e  I n  tho wortd  of work. 
CHAPTER I V  
SU�ARY 
Th i s  paper sought to exp lore var �ous g u i dance ect l v J t les I n  
wh ich teachers prov i de worthwh i l e gu i dance &><per fences for the ch i l d ,  
Tho teacher cont r i butes t n  he l p i ng the schooi ch i l d to become 
e mature hea l thy i nd l v l dua l by prov l d J ng opportun i t ies for soc l a l  
and emot ional growth and secur ity. t n  th i s wey, the c h i  I d  can be 
d I rected toward sati sfacto.ry adjustments to h I s  env i ronment. 
The task of the teacher l s  to esteb i l sh the gu i dance act l v l t l es 
which are rel a t i ve to creat i ng good student rapport and a good 
canrmm lcat f ng atmosphere for the students .  These act i v i t i es are 
necessary I f  an exchange of i deas or pos l t lve I nteraction between 
teacher and pup I f  or pup I I and pup f  i t s  to take p l ace. The constructive 
gu i dance atmosphere shou l d  be condtJc lve to the f u l l est devel opment 
of each pup l I • 
To fu l f l J I  h i s  ro t e ,  the teacher w i l l  neod to know and use 
every crea t i ve act l v f ty poss l b l e  to deve aop the studonts ' 6b l t i t l es 
to furthest poss i b l e  leve l s. Gu i dance act i v i t ies that are l nforma­
t l onef I n  nature w l l l be needed to provi de the teacher w ith a s  much 
understand i ng end l n s r ght as poss i b l e t nto each l nd i v idual i n  
the schoo l .  
Tha teacher shou l d a l ways strive to pro11 t d e  those gu l dance 
exper t onces that are so necessary for g i v i ng i nformat l ona; back­
ground to the student. The pup i l  may be a b l e  to use the background 
I nforma t i on for d l rect fon I n  see k i ng a vocat i on and for h i s 
educa t l ona t experlenc$s. 
As a resource person, the teacher i s  a b l e  to prov i de gu i dance 
act i v  t t I es pert a I n  I ng to vocat Iona I as we I J as edueet I ona I J nfor ... 
matlon for the students. Tha teacher can ser·ve a s  one of the 
screens toward wh ich pup l l s may project the i r concerns. 
The teacher needs to be m i nd f u l  of the great task before h lm .  
H$ needs 1·0 be ded i cated to accomp J ! sh h i s  desire to he l p  each pup i l  
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to reach out and attain the f u l l de..,el opm0nt of the pup i l ' s potent i a l s .  
The teacher must work et gu i d i ng the ch l l d through varfous gu i dance 
act h l t les I n  a d i rection that ls acceptab l e  to soc i ety . 
W I  th forty-f Ive m 1 1  t I on or more students enro I I ed I n Amer I can 
schoo l s .  the re5po1u; I b i  1 1  ty of the teacher I s  not a sma I f  one. 
Numbers 8 1 one make the educat ronal task of the schoo l s  a formi dab l e 
one. This vast force of energy and bra 1 n  power sustai ned w i thi n  
the school w i l l  l n  a few short years be tho gu l d tng hand of 
the nat ion. 
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